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GuVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PBOCIZDDI'OS OF THE mDIAN LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL .A8SEMBL1I}D t7JfnBR 
TIlE PROVISIONS OF TUB GOVBUMBNT OF INDIA AOT, 1816 . 

(I a: 8 Cleo. V. Cb. 81i. 

The Council met at the Coun::il ('hllolUh(,l', Vil·cl\.'gi\l T.oc1gp., Simla, on Friday, 
the 21st Seph.>mhel', HH 7. 

Tu HON'BLE MR. G. n.. LOWNDES, Yice- President, presiding, and 58 
Members, of whom 63 WCle \,Additional M.embers. 

. Ql1BSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

'!'he Bon'ble lIIr. Srinivaaa. Saatri~LSkctl :-

~., .; 
: ~ • j.. I 

. . 

1 ... (a) Is Government awarCi that certain persons jn high official autho- ?!!!J!:!!!:; 
rity have deprecated the scheme of post-war reforms adopted by the Indiansa;:"-:', 
National Cong'l'es:s and the All India Moslem, League jn last December as-\ ,. 
impracticable, extl'Rvagant and greatly eXcee(hng the changes likely to be 
grant.ed by the a.uthorities? 

(b) Has the attention af GovemDlent heen drawn to a. report that 
Lord Islington, in his p~ivate r.a.paeity and not as Unc1er Secretary of 
State for !nella., rec('ntIy outlined hE-fore :t meeting of Oxford students the 
CODStitutional changes whioh, ill his ollinion, were suitable for India P .. 

(0) Is it a. fact tha.t. hoth the ktte autI tll(~ llre:sent Secretary of State for 
India have declared in Parliament that a statement may soon lJe expected on the 
subject of constitutionall'eforms in India? . 

(d) Will the Government of India hI' pl~ilsl\U to c()usiuer tlw desirability 
of-

(i) obtaining the consent of t.he Imperia I a.uthorities in Eng1a.nd to the' 
publication in this counh'y of the scheme of reforms that is 
nnderstood to be under discussion? and 

(ii) gitil!~ the llcople of Inc1ia. an assuranoe that thry llill be afforded 
fUll opportunities of discussing the propOllCd refOl'lDl and 
making l'epresent.'1.tions to the authorities on ,them before a finAl 
decision is taken? II 

.j, , 
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QUESTIONS AND AN'8WERS. 

[Sir William f"Clnt; !lao Ballad",' B. N. 
&rma j Sir O. Sanko"(f" Nnil'; 111'. Ktl,mini 
Kumar Ohandi'; :Ab·. B • .A.. Malle.] 

[21ST 8BPTPBEI, 1917.] 

, The Bon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent replietl :-
. " (a) and (6) The answer is in tbe affirmative. 

(0) and (d) The attention of tbe'iHon'ble Member isdmwn to the recent 
announcement by the Secretary of State." , 

The 80n1»le Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked :-
~ I. " (a) Have Government Imoer considera.tion allY practioal measures for 

starting, strengthening and eqllip~ing agricultural, engineering, commercial 
and teohnological roucational institutions, with It view to minimi~g the 
dependenae of this country on Em'ope? 

" 

(6) If so, have any estimates been prepared and will Government be 
pleased to stato the initial and the rf'c)\U'ring (lo.~t of snoh measur~s P II 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sauka,ra,n Na.ir r~p1ieJ :-
II The GoverD.ment of India. have 1'1.·ccntly received proposals for :-

(0) The improvement of tho Bihar School of Engineering at A capital 
. cost of about R9. 3,70,000 a.nd an 8!lllitional recurring eost of 

about Re, 58,000 I!. yt'ar, 
(6) The conversion of the ('~i.;tin£, 8m'vey Sohonl at Cllttaok intfl l\ 8Ohool 

of ('ngirteerin~ a.t 1\ C1l.pit.'l1 (lIlSt. of Ilbont Rs. 1,40,000, of which 
Rs. 20,000 "ill h,~ l'Nt. I.) lll'ivate 8ull>icription, and an IUMitional 
l'CCllrring c:'st of ah'mt R9. 12,000 l1. yenr, 

(0) The re-nrganization of t,h£' staff of the Sohool of Engineering a.t Inm 
at an arlditinna.lr::Jr:lll'l'inS· '.~vst I.f ahout R'I. 26,000 a year, and 

~' .. : ..•. Cd) The Ol'eation of an apl,(.intluent iu the Indian Blllcational Service 
for a Principal of th~ Government Commercial In.'ltitute at 
Calcutta, in bell of tht" existing post, at an adllitional recurring 
cost of a.bOut Re, 7,000 It yoor. 

Consideration of (n) nnd (b) has bt'E'n pnstponec:l pending' receipt of tho 
report of the Publio Works Reo(ll'gnnizatirm C'lmmittcc and (d) is, awaiting 
considerathn f.fthe recommcn(lntions of the Pnblic SArvicc.s Cnmmission. 
~ remaining prflpn.s:ll has only l'ccentiy l)Oen received and the action to be 
taken is at present under consicleratkn. 

SIl far as institutions f'lr the tCil!'lhing flf agrionlturt' amI for~stry are 
oonoerned the attention of the Hr,n'hle :Memher is invited to the reply 
given to him by the Hon'hie Ml'mht'r fnr Revenl1e 8.nd Agt1culture to a 
aimilar question at the mectin!? of CUllllCil heM on the 27th September 1916. 
'The matter is still UDder Cf)Dsic\"emtion 8.ntl no estimates of cost ha.ve yet been 
prepared." . 
The Bon"le :Mr. Kamini KllmarChanda :lsked :-

~=1Ilt 3 "{I'} Has an:v Committee been appointe<l to examine the question of the 
GII&III!-!1!1-...... oultivation of long stapled cotto.n ancll'('llOrt thE'rl'on? 
~ (6) If so, will Govel'llmen:' h:' rl..·i\setl to mention the pe\,,-;onm·l of the 

. 'Committee? II ~ 

, 
. "a. 

The Hon"le 1Ir. B. A. Kant replied :-
II As I Mid in reply to a qll~stion by the Hon'ble Maharaja ,Sir Manindra 

Ohandra Nandi two days ago it baR been clecided to appoint a Committee in the 
coming cold 'Weather to examine the possibnity of extending the cultivation of 
lcmg stapled cotton in 1ndi&. ThE' Government are not at present iu a poRition 
to state .the personnel of the Committee but hopc to make an nnnoWloeDlmt 
on. the subJect very shortly." 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, ' 8S3 

[21sT SBPTBlfBER, 1917.] [Sir Otlllgadhdr allUM"l,; Si", 1Pllliam 
nftc~ne ; MI', R, .J... JJa.m.] 

'!'he Bon'ble Sir Ga,ngadhar'Chitnavis asked:-
4. " (0) Has tho experiment of relf.la.~ing juvcni Ie p11soner!l conditionally :r,. ..... 

for work with selected firms boon tl'icd with consllicuous lueetS in the Punjab. • ... 
(b) Is it a faot that out of 107 boys cOJ1(litionally reloa~ccl on11 one mis-

behaved and two escaped. ' 
(D) If so, will Government be pleased to iwo instructions to Local GOv-' 

ernments to t.ry the BOheme experimentally in other Provinces wherever possible 
and to report results to t.lle Supreme Government.,t 
The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent l'cplietl:-

"(Q) Yes. 
(b) It appeal'!; fl'om the Punjab Jails Administration Report fOl'1916, that 

107 ju\'enile offenders were conditioDlilly released dUJ·jog tbat ye:lr to the Dane-
pur Settlement managed b,v t.he Sah'atioll AI'm? Jlt L'lhore, nnd th:lt of these, as 
the Hon'ble Member says, r,uo misbcbaved himself and two escaped from the 
Settlement But these 107 lJoys J'Cll'l\~e'd to the S:'llvation Army lire distinct from 
the juvtlnile p1'i8oners rclea~tld to ~clected 810m!!. 

(e) There nrc other Provinces in which experiments are being DI8de on 
IOmewl,at similar lines. The ~ubject of tho treatment of jU\'enile (,fTend~ 
is one of the most impr/l'iant, of rbosp ",bicll will come I'efore the ,.roje<3ted Jtlils 
Committee lifter t111~ WlU' and will, 110 doubt, be exhaudiVt'lv disoussed bl' that 
body. In \'if"'" of thill, ~I~d "f tlie faot thnt. tIle E'xperiment' illl'.\' nut bf'suited 
to local conditions in nlI Pl'()vin('~~, the Govc!nment d In~1ia do not ciJn,ider it 
neces~ary to issue insh'uclions in tbe SCll:Je 6u~g€,R!ecl by the Hon'ble lIe-l,ber, 
but they \dU senrl n Cflp~ of this question Bnd of this Il11S\\'l.'i· to L;)cIlI Govern· 
ments." 
The Bon'ble Sir Ganga,dhar Chitnavis a8ked:-

5. " (a) Did the Government of the Central Provinces send for ap('l'Oval~ 
to the Govel1lment of Inelia' certain proposals with a view to enable Settlem8Jl~ 
081celB to consult Malguz&ls and tenants when rents are fixed by Settlement , . .' 
Officers at the time of settlement P , 

(b) Is it not thl' fact:- , " 
(i) that lI&lgnzal's 113ve the g1'('at responsihility of realizing'J'('nts fixed by 

Settlement Offi(!prg ill tht' fixation Of ",hid. t)Il'Y lla'lt' no voice? 
(ii) that in some ]>htC!cs ",hill£, such rents W£ll'e fixe(l bv the Settl~ment 

Officer, complnint!! wert' made that l"euts '\'\'1'(' ht'avy an(l couhl not be easily 
. realised P , 

(iii) that 011 such l'l'llrl's2i1tatioJls being' made in certain parts of the 
o Central Province!!, the Lo:::a.l Govcmment 'Was please<1 to inquire a.ncl reduce 
the relit,s ill response to l!oml'laillls 01' rcpl'('scntations made by t~e people or in 
the Press p.. , 

(0) If the answer to (c~ he in the affirmative wil" Government be pleaaed 
to state what orders (if any) wert:' passed on the propoMls made hy the Central 
Provinces Government. 

(d) If tbese proposals have not been apllrovC{l and sanctioned, will Govem-
ment bE' 1,le:l!!E'il to st:ttl' flip :n'3~ons ""bL'h It'd t}lp.m to disapprov(' of the same 
andwi}l they be plt!llsed to l'eeo~ider the Jlroposals in consul~ation with ,the 
oJIlciaI and nlln·ofllcial representatives from the. Central ProVInces and Onssa 
"hete the system of fixing rents by Settlement Officers obtains P II 
The Bon'ble B.. A. Mant replied :-

II The answer to part (a) of the .question ~ ~ the aftirmative. The pro~s 
referred to were returned to the Chlef ,ColllIDl8810ner for further COD81deratiOD, 
ind heh'u since informed the Government of Inaia that he bas decided not to 
pi'~ with his original ,'ll'posals. If further i!lformation on the subjeet ia 
aesired, it shoubl be asked for in the Loc&bCouncd." 

. 
~ \; 

f 



324 QUESTIONS ANDANSWERB; 1.'HB 'llnANSFElt O}' PROPERTY 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

[Oaptain. .Jjab 'Khan; B i8 .&cellency t/w 
OomfNcmdel'-in-OII,ie!; Pandtt Madan 
JI(}hcm JfaIClr.iu,.] 

[218'1' SBPTEUBBR, 1917.] 

The Bon"le Captain Aja.b Kha:u, Sardar Bahadur, &Sked :-

.. 6. Cc «(I) Is it, a, fact that Civil ~ub.Assistalit Surgeons who VOlunteel-ed for m::t military duty in India and cannot l"eveli to civil duty under the existing rules F" ba.ve suffered lee of their private p.ractic(> and oth('r facilities enjoyed by f,bem 
• while on civil duty ? 

(bl If 80, will Govel'nment be pl~ased to statE.' what compensation and 
prospects are givl'n to them in lieu of such loss P" 

His EX\lellency the Commander-in-Chief l'clllied :..:-

" In. respect of both questions the. reply is 80S £011mv8 :-

Civil Sub·Assistant Surgeons are liable to be (lclJUted fllr ol'(1inary military 
duty in Inrlin. dming their lirst fiv{' YN\I'S' sen'L~ UUlll'l' the terms of tbeir 
engagement. Men so de}lUted ale nlit pail! compL'nSlttiim to cover any 1088 
of l)l'ivate IH"actice tllat mar be illv"lvc(I in fulfilling the terws of cr.ntrnct. 
They r~i.!cive em~tlyth~ same /;:1Y us their cOllfl't'l'l'S IIf C'll'l'l'sponding gmde-in 
the militm·y su1)·assistant Burgeon bl'all(~h :lond benefit sul)stantinlll tJ ~ht! extent 
shown beluw:-

II IsimDID I"Y Pay in military. 
in Gin!. 

,~~ lla. &. 

30 60 

~ ... 7li 

55 ~ 90 
63 

80 11j) 

100 12& 

Those Ch·n Sub-Assistant Surgeon!! who '\"olWlteer for general serviCe in or 
out of India receive their full civil rates of pay, in a.ddition to the fUll military 
rates of pay of their grade, Illus n sppciBl allowance which Yluiea from Rs. 50 
to RI. 100 per mensem according til their grade. Tbesemtes, especially1ibose 
granted fo1' gt'Ileml sen'iee, are consid~rerl \"ery libcl"al $11111 !illiould go far to com-
pensate for loss of prh'ste practice. " 

TBB TBANSna O:r PBOPBBT1' (AMBNDMBlft') BILL. 

The BOIl"le P8tJl4it Mad.. Mohan KalavJi'a :-" Sir, I 
beg leave to prest'nt the i\nal report of the select Committee on tbe Bill to amend 
t.heTransfer Of Property'Act. I may, with your permission, say, Sir, that I pro-
po,se 1;0 move at the next meeting of th(' Oouncil that the Bill should be paSsed 
mto law,- " 



RESOLu'nON f'e SIMULTANEOUS EXAMINATIONS FOR THE 325-
lNDIAN CIVIL SERVICE IN INDIA AND.ENGLAND. • 

. [21sT SEPTEHBER, 1917.] [PandU ,II (Ida" JJ olum Ma '"viya.] . 
RES'LU1'ION ,'e SIMULTANEOUS EXAMINATIONS. 

FOR THE INDIAN OIVIL SERVIOE IN iNDIA 
AND ENGLAND. 
The Hon~ble Pa.!ldit Ma.dan Mohan Ma,laviya :-" Sir, I 

beg to mOle that;-
• This COllncil re.:omlUendll to tho GO\'ernor Clc:lornl iu C"llllOil thllt I.lltl Gnvernment 

o~ l,ndin ~~'-·uld move I.he Scoff.tary of State to arrange IIt:\t, the oXllmination f 'r t~ Indian 
CIVil. ServIce ,llOllld h"Qct!forl h ho he1.i IIimultllllc.tl!'lly ill Iodin and in England, suc()'8aful 
candidateI' beillg chssified in ,'n~ list a~cordillg to merii.' 

" As we all know, ~ir, this qUl'stion is an oM one, In 1793 th('rc was the 
East India Company Ar·t passed under which appointments nnder the 
East J nclia Company were liUlited to certain lUClllbe\'s who Imd the sole 
righ~ of conf~rring t'mployment in thc.o high{,I' C'ivil appointments in the 
scrVl~ of th{' Company. !:snt Wll(,ll th(' Chart,('r Ad of 1833 came to 1)(' framed, 
a clause was introducNl recognising t.ht' natnml right of (ndianR to employment 
in the higher servioes of their country. 'j JIllt cluusl:' \l'1\S described hy )18.('.8ulay 
as • that ~ise, that benevolent, that nobll:' clause' It rl'co"'nised that though India 
had c.ome under the dominion of England, it was tIll' IlI\turitl birth-rig-ht of)ndians, 
that if they were qualified by ('ducation and chnract('r they should be l"mployed 
in all the lli~hel' offioes under the Crown. I n the ContRC' of the discllssion thn.t aroso 
on the Bill which subsequently became law, DlRny excellent sentiments were 
expressed; but I will invite the attention of t.he Council to only one utterance, 
fJiz" that l>y Sir Charles Gront in which he said :-

• 1£ one cirenm .. tancp mo!'t' than anothel'(~ould give mt' sa.tisfll(·tion, it "'3.8 that t·be main 
princ,iple of ihis Bill had the approbation of the H ous~ amI thnt the H OU6C W&S no," l~gisla
ting for Indiaand the peoplp.II of India on the ~~at and just principle that in doing 80 ~. 
interests of the people of 111dia should be prmoipally consultf>d and th&t the other interestl!. . . 

I wealth, of commerel' and of reVI'1ll1e should dC!pOod upon the legislature pl'Omotilig the welfare' . 
aud pro!o1)£'rity of that gt\'at Empir~ which Pr,)\'idmlc.~ has placed ill onr halld~ ~ 

" When this ~reat and fil'St prinCiple was recognised that the interest 'of 
the people of IndIa should be principally cOllsulteJ in all arrangements fOl' the 
admini8t~ation of this l'otlntry, it was to be hoped that t.he employment of. 
Indians in the hioher sel'ril!es would come ahllui"., hut not a single Indian had 
been appointed. ~rhen ill 1853, It renewal of the clwrter of the Compnny came 
to he discu~ed iu Parlbment Mr. Bright, Lord Stanley and other gentlemen 
drew prominent. attention to the fact, nnd it WitS hoped some remedy would be 
forthcoming; it was not however until1S;)J·, tllat, t.he system of competitive 
euIJtlnations was introducell for the Civil Service, Hailybury College was 
aboliShed in 1855, competitive exammations were held in 1865; ImU:ms were 
stilll\ot able to compete. After tJle Mutiny, after the Crown took the direct 
control of thp- Government. of India, the ,.ledge of 1833 was l'l'pealed 8lld 
reaffirmed by the Pl'oclamation of the Quecn and in the HOllse of Commons, 
that IndiJJ.n subjects of Hel' Majest.y would bo t'ntitlc(i"to hold any post if they 
were qualified; we all knew tIle h"l'nc:iolL'1 words of the PrGcllJmatliin on ,rbich 
1 need not dwell. It "'us h'ped aftel' the Ill'ncl'llnation that at any rate the 
claims of I IIdians· would not be ignored but nothing came of it" In 1860, a 
Comwttee was appointerl by tIle Secl'etary of SI ate to suggest the best means 
for'admit.ting Indians iuto the service, The Committee considered two pro-
posals, The first was to allot a ce11ain pOl'tion of the total number (,f posts 
declRrcd in each year to be ComlJetl.'d for by Indians in India, and. the second 
was to hold simultaneously two examinations for the Indian Civil8el'Vice, one 
inlnrlia.'and one in England, candidates sitting for either examination having, 
to answer the same papt·rs ':0 be examine<l by the sa,me examiners, and to be 

2 



326 RESOIJUTION ~'e SI\1ULTANEOUS EXAM1NATIONS Fon'rHE 
INDIAN CIVIL SEltVIOE IN INDIA AND ENGLA.~D, 

(PnndU J[(~dan Hollan JI alli/:·iya.] [2isl' ~EPTEMn}o;n, 1:)17.J 

dassifietl in one list in r:l'~el.' of merit. It i;> important to draw nttcution (:0 tho 
P..cport of this Committee wlaichconsistetl of Sir .1. Willoughby, l\h. Y:mglcs, 
:Mr. Arhuthnot, MI', lIacn:l.ghtcn <In(l Sir E. PCl'l'Y, all of whom ,,'ft''' well 
.acquainted with India. 'l'hey reported It·S follows :--

'Two modes lU\\'d been iiugg~6t.~rl IIr whil·h til:! ulo.i'.oct in vic\\' might he nttaincd. 'l'ho fir~t 
is by allotting 3 I!eii."\in portillll of t.he totalutll1lh"l" "f appointment.- declal'c(l in eooh year to 
he ~omp~t('d fo: ill India 11,;- :~~tivi?s) 1\11(1 h)" 011 uth.)!' natuml.bofl,l s~lbjCl1s o~ ",is Majestr. 
resident In 111(113. The ~econrlls to hold slmulbll~ousl.r two ~xlmllla.tlOlla, one III England an.l 
Oll!' ill India both h~ing, as fa.r ruI prart.icahlc. i,J·lUti(·a.1 ill their nature and those who compete 
in bot.h countries hpillg finally rlns;ificd in fll1P. list. acclll'Jing to merit, by : h~ Civil Sel"\·i.~.: 
C"mmi~iollt'I·S. l'hl~ Committee han) no h~sitl\tit)" ill gi\·ing th(~ ]lrefercl1.,c to the s(.'1)llnti 
f'.';'eme a.s hl'iog the fairP.St, nud the mOl;t in nl~r:m·d:l.llcil with t.he principles of u g(,lIcl'al com· 
pel.ition fnr a common objed. In order t4) aid them in I':lrrying oub ~r.heme of this na.t1.U"e, th.! 
CODllnittee ha.ve conilllited the Civil Senice Conlmi~ilioll\'U. The Civil SN'vice COlllmi,..,ivnt>\"oi 
110 not antidIJll.te lllnch difficulty in a.rrangi IIg fll;' tbis.' 

" This Ueport was unfortunately Hot nctetl upon; i.t was not cven ruade 
public so far as I am aware. until 1876. III the meantime, in 1807, )1 ... 
lla.dabhai Naoroji touk up the question, and with the help of the East IQllia 
Ass~)(:iati)n agitated [he ques:ir,n in I'al'lill:nlC.'ut. 111'. l}a\fcett mo\'cd n Resolu-
t.ion in the Houso of Common:; urging that cXlllllillOtiOll!llihould ue held. SiWlll· 
taneouslyin London, in Oalcutta, Madras amI Bombay. He urged tha.t unles..'1 this 
was done the people of India. would 110t llayc n fair chance of competing f()t· these 
appointments j that if some scheme lik,· that he tll'gcd WlIS not carriod out the 
promise held out in the Charter Act of 183;3, and in the Proclamation of 1858, 
would not be faithfully fulfilled. 

• It. was DO d"ubt true,' said he, 'that the uatiVI!a ~r Indi:. might oompete in thell~\XI\mi. 
fm:JllllioDS. but as t.bey clJuld only do 10 bl cnming tn I.ondon, at grPat expeuse, Rnj tl fln milfbt ~e 
!!jf':ansuGCessrlll. t.) say that the eX'lminatioDI weN prillltic~lIy open to tbem was an idle mockery. 

. U His proposal was that thel'O should Ill' t.'xaminations at Calcutta, Madras and 
Bombay'j there should be the samlC' pu.pprs and the same tests as in London, and 
that the successful candidates, whether English or native, should sllend two years 

'in England. There would be no diffi.cult~· in carrying out the plan fOT the ex· • 
aminatioll papers might be SE.>nt under spal t.o India, and tho f'xamination being 
fixed for the same clay as in London, the candidate's papers might by sent to Eng· 
land under seal and inspected by the same examiners, tbe name of the snccess· 
ful candiuatcs et ull fOlll' exan.inations hl'iug' arranged in the 0l11er of mpl'it . 

.. The then Secl'ct..'U'y of State exprc.'ssed sympathy wit.h the object of the HR. 
solutioll, as has often been done in the t!ase of questions aITpctiug Indians, but 

. .he did not approve of the idea. of holding simultaneous examinations; h~ st.'ltpd 
that be was going t~ introduce n Bill by which n. certain number of poab ,voultl 
be secured to Indians. ilr. Fawcett pointed out that that would not satisfy tho 
aspirations of Indians and 'Would not do fun justice to th£'ID, but bo agreed that 
the eourse Tlroposed might be tried and withdrew bis Resolution. After that the 
Act of 1870 was passed, which elllpo\yerCtI th(' Govel'nmcnt of India to fram" 
rules to lUlmit. Illilian.q to n (,(,l-i:ain nnmlwl' of n.pp~illtments in the Civil Service; 
that proveu \U1..c:atis£actory. In IS81.i the l'ublic Serrii:es Com~issi()n was 
appointed, and it went ink> the qUf'stion or simultaneons examinations, .A lot 
of evidence wos given in favour of such CXnmill:l.tiol1s heing heM in India a.nd in 
England, but the Commission reported agaiust it. In 1893, ill co· operation with 
lIr. Dadabhoy Naoroji, who was then a member .of the House Qf Commons, Mr. 
Herbert Paul brought forward a motion urging' the holding of simultaneous 
examinations in England and India. That Resolution was carried, but UUfOl·tU· 
'l1ately the Secretary of State was not ill tlympatlly with it. He sent it to tho 
Government of India. Excepting the Government of lIach1Ls, all Local 
Governments reported against it, ahrI the Goremmcnt of Imlia did not !.,pko 
. effect to it. . ~ 



.RESOL1?1'10N l'e STM lJIII'ANEOUS EXA anN NHOXS, }'OTt <,['ITE 827 
INIHAN CIVIL SJ~RVICj;~ IN INDIA A~J) ENGLAND. 

, . 
[21sT SEl'TEl!nEH. 1!117.] . - [P,:~nW .lIar/liN jJlo111w Malndy(~.J 

.. Thn~, though w,) kl\l~ Ow Statnk\ 01' lS3il ill 0'1:' I'01Y0111', t.hou~h 'v('. '}Ir\VC 
dle J1l'oclauHLtiou of 185Sin OUI' fuvour, though tlw Committee ll.llpointed by 
the Sceretnry of Stato rep0l'ied in fayour of 6imultlllll'OllS examinations. and 
though the Honse of Commons rl'soln~d in 189~) that :;u~h mmminations Silould 
bt) held in tLe two ('ollntries, the propo~tl has nc\-c,· yd, hCf't} Itccepted hy tho 
Gm'Cl'llllll'llt The question of the larg('!' employmmt of ~·fl(li.'Ulfl was taken up 
ill 1911, in tliis Coundl hy my rriend ~'1r_ Suuba Rno, who lllu\'(xI a Uesoulti()n 
on the Imhj.::ct_ Tn eon~~queme of that. thc' Roynl COlilmisr.l0n on tho Public 
ServiceR was appointed in 1012_ U llfortnllfltely tli!' Comm iHsiQn ha\'o l"elJOl'ted 
t1g-<tinst it and one llIOJ:(~ unfottnnnk ~ir(Hlmst:1.Ilt'P to h(, lUC'UI ione:l it: this 
f~oml('(:tioll is that "'hill' hl:'fore the COllllllission of lS~(j, 1\ Humber of European 

/' gent lemen, fort.y-nille of iliCIll, de1JOsc<1 in fa "our or si Ul1lltllllCOUS examinations, 
before t~lC Commission of HH3, no Eurol'C'.an witness (,x~'l'pt ()lll' spoke in favour 
of it, . 

"'Vhat is wor~l', aml has pninNl m lllu~t, ii; 111l\t a, llumhcr' of 
EUl'Opt'all \ritnesscs, hoth otfir:ial and lion-official, SP('llwd to delight in giving 8B 
had l1, charl1~t<'r to In(liall~ as t.hey conld. The rt'imlt is that the majorit.y of 
t.he Commission hnYl~ l'l'podecl ngainst thl' proposal. l~nt, ~jr, Om' eonviotion 
is t.hnt jllsh.et' will not he clone to the claims of' 11ldj~tn~ l1nless t.ho exnminntioll8 
1'or tIl(' Civil Sel'vic(' fir" hl'ld r;!HlUHnlleum:ly in India IIm1 in Ellg18.1i(l.q~le 
result of thE' examinations j,rillg )1('1d only in ,Engh:nrl h:li heen that l'P to 
~91~, only 80 !ndians hnd ~ll'.!ceeded in r.ut('rins t.he f;f'~Yil'~ hy the door of exam-
Illnhon as agalllst onr 2,GOO Europeans. .\nil out. oil "~'18 offioors, who on the 
1st April 1917, held POl'ts ordinarily reserved for th(' memhl'Td of the Indian 
Civil Sen-icc, iuclucling- 7:? Stll.tutOlY Oivilians nnd oilieC'l's of the' ProvinciaJ 
Civil Service holding listed posts only l:l:O or nobout 10 per cent nppea.rcd t~,be 
statutory natins of India. Surely this is not. no shltc of things, whiC!h isoo,n-
sistcnt with or carries out the spirit of t.he Act of 1833. or the prOClamation .• ' . . 
1868. I think it was in the delJnte of 1853, that one RpE'll.ker had liked ,:h· • 
many Euglishmen would Fiencl thcir sons t.() India to compete Jor theCi.-, 
Sen-ice Examination on the of I-chance of getting admission in19 it. Speaking 
in Lomlon, about 1878, ~1 r. Bright Mid that to holel th(' pxnminaq,on in England 
alone ana to tell tht' people of Iuclil~ t.hat they 111\(1 equnl opportunities with 
Englishmen, was ukin to telling !h(lm~hllt they n.n~st" JlI' _cjght. feet. six inchea in 
height before they C'f)uld he tldlUlttccl mto 1hl' Clvll ~('rnc('. In vIew of 1),11 that 
has beon snid nboye, the qUt'stioll is Whl'tlH'l' this recommenchtion of the C~)Jn
mission is one which tll(' GOW'l'nlllrnt ought to nc'crpt. I submit. most 
respectfully that it ought not to, 

"In luldition to· our nntural clnim to whidl I hav£: alreWty 
fclftaJ;cd amI which hns heen. repl'atedJy 8UPP01:('d h,r many high-minded 
En~rwhmen, we bave now a. different state of thmgs. 'J'11e Govornment of 
IndIa as it is constituted at present has heen dcscIibed hy a member of the 
Indian Civil Sen'icc in :l mann('l' which hrings ont the clisadvantages (\1' the 
present. system in ,('ry ('\e8r words, Sir Frederic], LeI,!" wrote in 190~; as I 

follows :-
, Pel'haps the pO~ili(lll 1I1n:: l~,)st, vi\'illly btl ~l'Ought hCllw to,) ~)l1l' \1,j"ib by ima.giroi;;r tllf~ 

same in l~IlO'Iu.nd, Sllllpose that III .I-.nglaud foreigners WCI'I: rllllng', s.",y the Japanese, who 
committed the l)rorillce to one of their 6tntf'SnWIl who had JI{'\'cr ilrl!:n in Europe bef<'re, and 
BUl'l'01Ulded him with a group of men of hiR O\l"n mce who got theil' klDwledge of the ('oVQtry 
-OOiefty from books and papers at Whitehall, who for the most pnrt could not talk the Eng)jsla 
'language, whose unft'j;cn-ed intl'rcollTac with !~nglishmf'll ~r~~ limited to & few J::.AA'~ 
Jpeakiltgcallers in Londoll, roul who, when not In J..ondoll, dlmh.1 thtir timo ~twecll the 
SCOtcll Highlal\ds and the ltiviera, Wbat sort of Government would it 1.o? It Qligbt oeem 
a(lmImblc to the people of Tokio bllt would it he to tho men of Y orl;shirr, a.nd Cornwa.1l (' 

, ~',I sUQmit, Sir, thnt. this is the1'rE'8ult or p!'ncticD.lly reru~ing admi!;~ion to 
His: Majest\"s luclian suhjects into t~e Innian OiviJ Servico_ If the examin:l.?on 
]md been hcld in India, Fiuce 1855,· I think it is not unre1J.!onable to tliillk 
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that tbou~h om' EI!~1iiSh fello1t-::;ubjl'cts IIiWO v\~ty great auv(t'')t'l~f.S in t,ht' way 
of educ~\) Inal lacilltie~, nIH} faciiitiel! r .. r (~oaching, an(1 in the filet thnt the 
ODlDinAlion js held through t.heir own "mother ton;:ue, I think it is not 
1lD.re9~ollnble to think that tllere would have ,bet'D a. far larger proTlol'tioo of 
In(!b!ls in the Indian Civil8fll'vice thnn we hove ntprl'senf:. Wholl in 1833, 
tb() cla.im~ of lU'.hans to the high!'l' rllllks Clf thfl sen'iccoll were rp('n:,ru'isoo, 
education had made but little progrC&S. The famous minute of Lord Macaulay 
had not beeD. mitten, then' were no col1e~('-s, no Universities amI but a few 
schools. In spite of that fact tho Govc'rnrucnt of the day recognised that it WalS 
only fair that th:)sc Indians who cnuld show Ihllt. hy their education, integrity 
IcIld chal's,eter they were qualified f.lr M.lllission, ought tn be admitted into the 
higher }'anks of the s{~rvice& Since that time \\'t' luwe hnd UniVl'l'sities estab-
liBh.cd In SCVCl'al Ilal':s of India ancl they hare tUl'ned out th')Usanc1s of gradu-
atea, They have cOI!.ll'eted n'ry Sllcl'!!ssfully with theil' English fellllw-snhjects 
in ~.n walks of life to which th"y have been admitl'ed. In the jlldicinllillc, Indian 
Judges Lnve suown how lligh t.hey st.nnd hoth in pllint of rDaraeter and nhiIity; 
they have pl'Oved U}("ll1sclvcs to be fhi} equals of their EIl~lis11 br.ltller .1 urlges. 
In other dire~tions also JndiaDS have proved tllcir capaCIt.y in high o'lices, 
under tIle British Government, in Nathoe Staieli, as hea.ils of districts, as Com-
missionel's, as memh::rs of Exocutiy(' CuuuC'ils, m: Dcwmu.l c.f hlliian StattS, those 
Indians "who harn had OppOltlmiticsa!forded to tl'em 01' those who hltve boon 
able to force adlllissioll iuto the Service, han,' shown that if they arr) gh'cn nn 
equal chanco· they arc abl.1 to l'endOl' a. vcry g'od account of themselv('s, All 
tlmt wo have asked for ill tbis conne(~tion from the beginning is, not that we 
should blj put OIl n. fn.vourcd footing but. thai; we sllOUhl be put all a footing of 
equality. We say that, if two young men urc to rUll a. race, all fa.ir rilles of the 
game lequire that we should st.art both of them from the same centre, and not 

• compel one t!1 start several miles belakd the c,tlWl', and yet CXJlect the man who 
~ted several miles behind the otherio succe .. -din thccompetitiou. Wewantthat 

," 'Indian youths shl"uld be subjected to the snmc test to whic11 Jo"nglish youths are 
sllhjected. ·We do not want nny differentiation in that respect. What wo do 
say ia th:-.t:, Englishmcu m'e allowed to sit. foil' the examination in their 'own 
Countl"Y, IndIanS should also bo allowed to rsit in their country for the same examin- -
ation. Oue might v6ry well any that thc more Datnral, the mOl'~ re.1S mable, 
the tnore just courSe would be that examinations for adUlission .int!) the \ 'ivil 
Services (If India should he held in India nloHe, but the time fur it is not yet. 
In view of the present cil'cumstances of the count.ry, l'emombering how we are' 
,situated at prt:Sc3Dt, in view of the dimcultic~ thnt ha.ve hitilCrto lain in nul' path, 
md of the desire we all havc that we, Indian nlld Eur poan felhw-subjects, should 
mo\'a tc'gdher in hrothcrly co·operation, nnd with 8S littl(~ dislocation as pOS§i.ble 
ow: prayt:I at present is, as it has bcen fO!' tJlC last fifty ye~rs that tho c;td~n. 

, ation for admission int..o the Indian Civil Service should bcchel<l simultaneously 
in India and in England. ' 

&I Sir, the not holcling of this examina.tion in India has exposed us to great 
di.sedvs,ntages, political, economio and ac1ministrntivc. The political wsadvant- . 
agE'S are ob\"iollS. Hel'c we are disCW!l!ing the que~tioll of self-Government, 
and of ihc largcr achnission of Indians into the higher ser\"iees. We are told 
we have not held charge of high offices, we have not been dealing with large 
problems and it is not right that ,,"e should ask to be entrusted with these 

'problems ai once. Well, ,if we have been shut out from these a.dvantagea, ''e, 
from the exercise of thelle high functions, the fault is not ours. I submit, ';~' 
Sir, that it is an Ulll'eaSOnable proposition that heCRl.lS6 we have 80 long been 
kept out of these advantages, therefore 'We should be kept out of them in 
future. 

Cf I need nelt refer again to the remarks of ]J'r.: Gokhale, to which my 
Ron'ble friend Mr. SAl'lDA referred yesterday ill which he pointed out that the 
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moral evil of the present system was even grea.ter and mOl'e serious than the 
lwlitical and economic disadvantages. ~'he people of this country desire that they 
should be able to feel that they stand on a foating of perfect equality with their 
fellow-subjects in England and the United Kin~dom. l'hat is practically 
dl'nied to them by the refusal to hold tho examinatIOns simultaneously which 
leads to the inevitable result that but fe\v can enter through the door ill 
lJOndon. 

" So far Uti thc economic evils nre concerned, they wel'C again and again. 
pointed out by the late Mr. Daclabhai Naol'oji. I do not want to detain the 
Council by dealing with them at-length, but I will refer to a ew facts to show 
how serious tho . economic evil is. According to a rctW"ll presented t.o the 
House of Commons, in 1892, excluding t.ho rank and file of the British Army, 
the total of the salal'i('s, pensions and a.llowances recrived in 1889-90 by publio 
servants and retired Gm-ernment officials, drawing salaries of Rs. 1,000 and over. 
annually, amouuted to about 18i crores, while the real myenue was about 61t 
Crores. Of this, only about S crores was received by 17,000 .Indians, while the 
remaining 15t crores went into the pookets of 28,000 Europeans and Eurasians. 
That the lot. of Indians has not impro'red materially since then is evident u 
my friend ranclit Hriday Nath Kunznt points out in his nluahle pamphlet 
on the Puhlic Sen'ices ill India from the statistios published by the Govern-
ment of Inc1ia in 1912, which show that out of 5,390 posts to which month-
11 salaries of Rs. 500 and upwards were attached, no less than 83 per cent. 
were held by Europeans and Eurasians. 

II Long ago, Sir William Hunter pointed out, that the salaries paid in India 
are very high, that India cannot afford to pay at the h~h rate at whioh the 
services are remtmemted at prescnt. In his pamphlet Englan(l's Work i:a 
India' he wrote ;- . 

':,.J' 
'The truth is. that we have suddenly applied our own English ideas of wbat; 

• good Government should do to an Asiatic country where the people pa.,- not one-tentlt. 
per head of the English rate of taxation. I mYllelf believe that if we &r\.~ give a really 
efficient administration to Indii., many aervicCil must be paid for at lower dt5 even than at 
pr(lll!ut. For those ratE.'!! are regulated in the higher branches of the administration by the 
cost of olticem brought from England You cannot work with imported Jabo1l1' as cheaply al 
yuu can ,rith native )"bol1l', and I regan! the more extended em~l.,yment of the natives not; 
only a~:lD Bct of justice Lut as a 6nancial neces,ik ...... The sallm8. IIC the co\·tmanted Bel'\"icea 
al'!: r<,!,rulated, Dot by th.:- ratE.'ll for local labollr. bllt by the cost of imported officials. 
If W~ :II.~ to guvern til(' Indian }X'oph' ellieieutly and cht'll.ply, We must goyern them by mealll 
of tb(:tnselws and pay fOl' tbe administration at the market l'ates for llatiY~ labour.' 

"You must recognise the fact that if you want to ca.rry 011 the administra-
tion of India' efficiently ancl cheaply, you must employ a larger number of 
Indians than haw been employed hitherto. So that from the economic point 
of "jew it is ohdously necessary that u. larger number of Indians should be 
admitted into the Chon Service. Then, Sir, there is the advantage of administra-
tive experience which ran only be acquired if Indians are admitted into the 
higher ranks of the service. lir. Dadabhoy summecl up tho whole situation 
in his 0WU inimitahle manuer in a few wurds. He pleaJe'l for a beginning for 
R'lf-govemment bcin; made by the institution of siInuitaneous exa.mination. 
in India and in England, and he urgt'd that tll.l\t beginning will be the 
key, the most (4!l.!t'tlw remedy for the chief economio and basic evilsof tha 
prl"sent system. 

, A thrte-fold "'rcng iF iDliicte,l,' 

said he, 
'upon \l~, i ,., "f d~p!'i\'i!lg 11. of wealth, wurlo nUll \fi.dolll, of everythiDg. in morl, wortllliviDg 
lorJ and f.~I;1 begbuin:; ~i11 ·l:egin to strike at the rllot of the mllddle. The reforDl of the 
alteration 'if the '''r\'ice~ froU1 l~ul'oljeaD h Incli"l1 is th9 keynute of :.lid \,bole,' 

8 
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" Of cour~w Mr. Dadahhoy diel not lUran that there should IH~ all immerliltte 
or au early rep1"ccment of };Ul'oprans by Indians as a wllOle; what he urgl'<l 
"as that a beginning should he made in order that Indians shoulcl he ahle to 
obtain an increasingly large share in the higher sCl~'ices of t.heir country. 

"'l'his, Sir, was the statE' of affairs before the war. ).fhn.t is the position 
ef ll.ifail's llOW? The war, as .Mr. IJloyd Georrl'e has said, has ohangL>d 
things cnormously; as onc o[ the members of the ~lUmission has observed, 

, centuries of progress have been effected by this Wl\l'. Naturally in cOllsequenOfS 
of it, things have begun to be looked at from I~ chl1ngec} Ilugl(' of vision; a.nd 
we have been looldug forward tlmt our cln.ims, Whieh nre hased on justice, based 
on right, olaims which were solid and strong hefore the war and without any 
reference to the war, will now he regardec1 R,o;; mlle-h strongpr by reason of the 
part which Indians have had the privilege of playing in t.his great. world 
war. I would like to quote h£'re It few remarks from a speech of the Marcluis 
of Grewe .. III his speeoh at the Guildhall in London he mid:-

'h iog perhaps even more IItriking, certainly no le~8 gl'atirying, I.hat I.hose Tcpl'osenting the 
Tlrioull r"ces in Indi., races represClnting R civiiisatinll of 1I1mo~t untold antiquity, moe& 
which have ~een rt:markable ill arlDS, Rnd tile science of gOTernment., that they ,honld in 10 
1rbole-belrted a manner rally rOllnd the 'Brituh Goverument. m,.,~t of all round tbe King-
Empcroi at lueh a moment 8.~ thi3. and I am certain tllnt the HOlIsll will de.ire to expre1'8 
throngh those who are entitled to speak for it, it. 8.l'pr('oiatioo of their attitude and its reco.zni· 
tion of the part tlley have played.' 
., Ancl Lord Haldane saiel:-

• Indian ,;oldiers are fightiug for the liberties of bumanity all mnch al wo ourBel,oa. 
I!ldia bas freely given hpr lives lind Irf':lRnre in hunlonity's great CRu~e; httnce t hinge cannot 

·be left as thoyarp. We have been thrown together in this mi~hty strugglo alld have heen 
made to realise our oneness, 80 producing relations between IndIa 1\\1(\ Englallll which did not; 
eKiat before. ' 

,~ '; Ie Now. Sir,.in view of this momentous event, I submit t.he problem should 
be looked M in a muc'h more sympathetio spirit than it. has heen heretofore. 
Our claim to have simultaneous examinations for admiRsioll int.o the Indian 
Civil Service hC~ld in J ndia as 'Well as in l}nglaml, was quill' st.rong before the war, 
and without reference to the war: but the attitUllp of India during the 
war has given added strength to that claim. IIis Maj<,st.y'R Government have 
recently announced the goal of British policy in India. In that anllouncl~
ment we have bc..-en told that 

, The policy of Hia )fajesty's Gover:unent, with which tbil Govl~,·nm'mt. <if India are in 
(lOmplete accord, is tbat of increasinlC the a.8ocia~ion .of ~ ndi~nR in. every !,ran,:h 01 odminist!;l. 
tiOll nnd the gradu:ll.dovelopment of l!~lf-go~ern1D.q' ~llstltntJoll~ With a vle~v .to t~a ~r~ressJY(: 
ren1i~atioD of responsIble go\'ernment 10 Jndll~ as all mtegral P;&l·t of the nrltlsh Empll'o . 

•• His Excellency the Viceroy also in tho memorahlp );peech, to which it 
"Was our privileooc to listen on tile 5th of this month, told WI t.hat tlle increaseci 
'association of fudians in the higher services was onr. of t.hl' ma.ttf'rs which was 
elose to his heart and to that of the Goverwnent. 

"":'"e alRo have the statt>ment of lIr. 1lol1tagu in tho speech which hl! 
deliWl'ed a short time belor£' he was appointed ns SCt'I'Pt:lI'Y of State, a.nd wbi:h 
he reaffirmed after he bad b('£'u a.ppointed Secl'('tal'Y of State, in which he pointeJ 
out how nec,'5Sal'Y it is that the Govt>rnmt>nt of India loOhonlcl be radically 
aUm'ecl. I "ill not take up the time of the Council hy ro:ulillg l.a.l·gc extracts 
f!'om that important speech, hut I will draw tl,t.tf.·ntion to only onl.! importa.nt 
passage in it, where be says-

, Your executive sn;t~tn ill Jl1\lilt ha!; bro\;en down ll'!"!\n~ it. i" 11I.t. '~.III!itituted for tb" 
complicated duties of modem government. But YOIl Cdnnot 1·"I)l')..ra.lIiH,~ llli' E~f'{;\ltive ('0\""('111-
ment of India remodt"ll the Yic~'roralty, and h .. i\·e tilt.' EXt'Cuti\'" (;',\· .. rnn1'.mt more freedom 
mm this Hous~ of Comm·jll~ Ilnu the 'St'Cl'!1ary of Sb.tc lIah,,; YOIl mall,· it more l'~onsibl" 
to the people of India.' . 
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" Now that is t.he position, t.hat i,he Bxtlcutive Govcrnment JUtS to he lllac:lt;) 
lllo~e responsible to the people of India.. 'With tJH~ altr.l'(!cl state of thin!?S 
whICh the war has hrought about., the l'ecognit.iOll of the> cOllll'lIdeshi.p of India~s 
and .Europeans, in ll.J'l!lS, thc' It'Clognition of the free contributions find the loyal 
sel'nces l'Cndered durinQ' the wal', and abo,-c all with a full l'ccoO'nitioll of the fact 
that the present system has outgrown ilsclf aud must be al.t~l'Ca, so that the 
Govel'nment shall be mado responsible t.o the people of India, wo have to 
·approach this problem for solutioJl. And I submit, Sir, t.hat of all the qUtlstions 
relating to Constitutioual roforms there is none which is more important, 
whicll lies at the root of the problem, mOTe than thisqupstioll of instituting ex-
aminations fol' admission into the Civil Service simultaneollsly in India and 
in England • 

.. Thel'e is one othel' aspect of the question which I think I ought to ask the 
Coune-it to bear in mind in this connection. Things ha.,'c chnng('(l, they have 
changed greatly. The prayer for simple justice which wo have gone an l'f'peat-
jug, and, I say it with regret, repeating vainly for fifty years, cannot be disl'c-
garded. Indians feel that, in being excluded from the higher appointments' of the 
lIervices of their own country, they are being very unjustly <1ealt with. They 
:find that the peoples of many oUler couutries ha.,'e made and are makiug great 
progress in all directions, that in many of them the systems of government 
have undergone a change to the great benefit of the people. They find that 
a new life has come ovel' Ja.pan. . 

"In the last fifty years Japan has reorganised itseIr a.nd has won a place 
amonglOt the foremost nations of the worM. When they cont.rast the condition gf 
Japan with what it was in the last fift.y yea.rs, with t.he progress made in lhe con-
dition of India during t.he last (;0 years, since the Proclamation of 1858, they can-
not help drawing inferences and making oomments which are unfavourable to the 
present system of Government. Indians dearly want to feel, they want to realise 
tha.t in India, as subjects of His Majellty tho KinD'-Empcror Geor~ V and his 
successors, they can and they shall rise to the samo 1\eight in their own country 
to which the Japanese haye risen under dle Mikado. They feel tha.t other 
countries, even Asia.tic countriE's, have been making great progress and they 
find a difference in the treat.ment given to the youth of this country. The 
Eritish Government hal'e established Colleges and UniversitiE's in our midst 
and' have given us good ec1ucation. We feel grateful for it. But the Govorn-
ments of other cOlmtrics have done one thing more, which the Government of 
this country has not done to thcsame extent. After having eclucated the youths 
of those countries, they have opened all the portals of higher service to thoso 
youths. In this cOlmtry these Ingher portals hn.\f' been practically closed against 
us, and, as has again and again been pointed out by seveml English writers, 
if you will not allow the advantages which oughb- to ~o\\' from the acquisition 
of hiD'ber knowledD'c to come to thoso who have rccClved that knowledge, you 
will ~eeessarily c~te dissatisfaction and discontcnt. Having regard therefore to 
the justiee of our ~la.im, ~o the entirety of the circlUnsta~ces and considerati0!ls 
which have come mto eXIst.ence because of the war, havmg regard to the orr-
cumstallces of sun'oullclingo ('olluhies, and of tile cif'iIisl'd worM gl.'ncml!y, the 
Government ol1noht not t'O 111'sitate any IOllger in instituting simul'tu,neous 
examinations foro"umissiou into the Indian Civil Service jn India and in Eng-
land ... • ...... " 

The Hon'ble tile Vice-President :-" I lul.Yc to }emind the 
Hon'ble Pandit that he has already exceeded tho time limit. " 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mad8.n Moha.n Malaviya :-" I am sorry. 
Sir, I W88 not conscious of it. The suhject ~iJ one whio~ toucheR tho h~ 
of us a.ll, a.llIl I. hope you will kindly allow me JUst. a. few mmutt!!; morf' to hrtni 
my remark!'! to a olose. ,. 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I hope th" Eon'hle Pandit 
will be as brief as possible:' 
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The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" I '\T~ 
going to deal with t.he qucs~i?n of , the ohara~te~ of Inditlons wl~ic? has largely, 
it. seems, influenced the deCIsIOn of the maJOllty of the COm1ll1SSl0n, but I will 
reserve it, if it' sllOUld become nec{'SSIll'Y for mo to do so, for my reply. But 
before concluding, Sir, I wish to make an earn!~st appeal to the GorcmlUcnt to 
take up this question in an earnest spirit und t.o solve it. Tilere ought to be no 
necessity for discu .. ~llg it at any great )£'ngth. We have got the authoritative 
opinion of the Parliamentary Commit.tee of 1860, we hu\'c got the aut.hority of 
the House of Commons of 1893, we have got the opinions of many gentlemen 
who appeared before th(' Public Services Commission in 1886, and ot' many 
more who appl'arell before the Royal Commission of 1912, ill favour of simul-
taneous examinations. ,,!" c rt'll1ember that the OOllllllitt('c of 1860 pointed outi 
tha.t there could he no bl'ttcl' wa.y of honourably fulfilling the pledges which 
had been given than by instituting such examinations, I wish also to make 
an appeal to my friends, t he members of the Indian Civil Scr,·icc. l\f y friend 
the Hon'Llc Mr. Sastri made an appeal to them yesterday, I wish, if I may, 
to support it, I would earnestly ask them to look at the question from the 
point of vil'W that. the honour of the English sov,ereign, the .honour of the 
English Parliament, the honour of the EngliRh na.tion, is involved in the 
fulfilment of the pledges which have been given to us during the last eighty 
Y(,MS Many of your own statesmen have said that those pledges have not 
been faithfully fulfilled. Lord Lytton once said that they ha<lbcen made & 
dcad. letter, and Lord Sa.lisbury cynk'80Uy urged that there was no good . in 
keeping up an hypocrisy. But I am SUl'e the documents containing the 
pledges will not be treated by the gl'eat English llation 8.8 & mere 'scmp "f 
paper.' I am. sure they realise that tile honour of every Englishman, the 
honour of c"ery Britisher, is involved in the honourable fulfilment of those 
pledges, and that those pledges can only be faithfully fulfilled by the holding 
.f examinations for admission into the Indian Civil Service simultaneously in 
England aqd in India. One of the members of the bureaucracy has appealed to 
the members of the Indian Civil Service to decide their duty with reference 
to this question. I feel that it lies with them more than ,,,1th any othel' body 
of men to help us to realise what we believe to be our birthright, III 
concluding his book on bureaucracy Mr. Bernard Houghton says:- " 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-" The Hon'ble Member must 
not read quotations at this period of his speech, He has already exceeded the 
time limit." 

The Bon'ble PaDdit :Madan Mobn Ma.laviya :-" I will 
take only a minute, Sir." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President:-"Very well, I will give yo. 
a minute more." . 

The Bon'ble Pandit M:a.d.a.n Mohan Ma,Ia.viya :_CI Mr. 
Bernard Houghton says :-

r .-\.uJ tht: nlrmbcrs lot tb~ I nJian Ci,·jl 8~r\·ice, I! I-i)y t:he filil'st ill t!IO wlldd,' 

I am sure this will gratify the hearts of my flif'mls, 
• may J·eeal1 with prille, e\'C'D when banding o\'cr the sceptN of supreme c,)otNl they 

·11110\"0 wiel,led fO long, thnt their dominion ill Iudi.L has Dot been wit hout it. glories. To 
have l't'p)aced turbulence and di90Tder by pt'aCC, to have l'fltablished courts of impartial 
injllFtict', to haw cast OWf the oountry a c10ilC uetwOl'k of roads and ra.ilwaYII-a11 these an 
achievements which will e,er redound to the honour of themselvC! and of Engli.nd. But per-
haps the greatest of boons, alLeit an indirect one, which India ha.;; received at their hand~ hal 
been the birth of a genuine spirit of patriOtiSDl. It is a. patriotism which see". itl ideals, Rot 
in military glory or the apotheosis of a king, but in the advancement of the peo'ple. InfOl'mld 
Ly this tipidt, and strong ill the material benefib ft.owing from B.ritish rule, India llOW kuookl 
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lit t~(: pr,rtal of t!(,!II<JCI~lA.·.I" Bllrmucra .... \· "n~ ~(·I,\'ctl it.s p1Jrl'0~'" ThQugh the Indiall Ciyil 
ServIcE' werl~ mllnnoo by angds from IW8wn. the inl1lll"d},le d.~f('Ct~ of a bureaucratic: govemD1~nt 
mw:t p<~rvert their \":st i!ltt'lltiolls alUl m:lk(~ thf'm fo.'': to \,olili'!lI.l progl\'Rq.' 

KrJt all of thelll, I Rill sllI'e, Sir, 
'It must 110\1' stand u~iJ ... , amd, ill the iIltnl'(·~t of tLat. conntry it h,,~ sen'ed !il) long ami 

so truly, makj. over tit!! dominion to othl'l' h3l1d~, N(It ill dishonour, but in honour, prOUtUy, 
as 8hil'~uilders \~'b(: tlelh ~'r to "";llllell tho .,ontl,hotr·d ship, n~a.r th(ty llOW yi.~ld lip th~ direction 
of Indl:t FOI It III the lIlil('rl'lIt defects I)f tlll~ !:\"~klD. wlncb no body of men, ho,vever devoted 
can rcm(.\'e, whid. It'lItil'r illr\'itllhl'J th!' elmnge t.; a new polity, U~r a frank N'Cogllit;on or 
those dt"fcds th.~ S(']'\"icf' ('an fumi ... h a sUllrl'ulI' illstar.:\~ alike of lo\-alty to the IRnd of their 
adoptiul1 aud of a tnlr lind sf·lf-t1l'uying statl'limanship' • . 

" I NiornesUy 1lOpc. ~ir, that my friends (II' the Indian Civil S('rvioe will 
approach this ctu(>stion bc'forl' us in the spirit in whioh tllis appeal has been 
made to them by one of the former members of their Service, and I tnlst that, 
approaching it in that 8pirit, titey will help us to obtain such a solution for 
which we ask of this ,-cry iml)Oltant pl'oblem which conc('rns our welfare." 

The Honble Mr. C. B. Atkins :-" 1 should like to get up 
at tills early stage of thp debate, not because I have a.nvthing useful to lav 
before this Council, but. to cxpr~R my own disaPPointJ;nent with the speech of 
the Ron'ble Mover and to express a hope t,hat perha.ps other speakers may 
gi\'C us something more uscful to listen to. The Ilon'ble Mover has dealt with 
the subject gem'rally j he has made a passionnte appeal to us, members of the 
Indian Civil Servi('l', to open nn RcCCSS to the service by having simultaneous 
examinations. He has not dealt. with the practical diffioulty. He said n few 
unpleasant.things; he snid somo pleaAA.nt things. We all feel the many dUn-
culties ; we feel the difficulty of our Indian friends and ""0 also f~l the practi-
cal difficulties of what they ask for. But the speech we have heard might 
bettt..T have been dcliverell on yesterday's Resolution, and I do not think it 
has helped the question which is nQw before us. I understa.nd that Govern-
ment wish to hear the opinions of Hon'ble members; they wish' to get help 
from them. lVo hl\\'e to (lonsidcl" what the result of simultnneous examina-
,ions 'Would be. I think it is gencrallyadmitted that the change is not to come 
too suddenly, and tha.t for n time the preponderance of British officers will 
have to prevail. Although we gra.nt that thcrc was nbjcction to the proposal 
])ut forwa.rd yesterc!ay thnt we should not Jay down rules 8S to a. definite 
number of British ofilcers to be maintained, at the sa.me time, from cllnver-
satil,ns with Ron'ble Members. I think they all admit that the change must 
come slowly, that for a time the IJrt>pollllel'snce must remain. And a result 
palSihly of simultaneous e:mmillations might be that the constitution of 
Government will he altogether altered. 

" 'Iherc is 110 doubt about the ability of Indian boys and it is quite p088ible 
that in the casc of II. simultanoous examina.tion they might carry off a very 
large proportion of the appointments. It would seem prim(.f /aoN to be better 
to fix some propor.ion that should be taken by Indians and lhat examinatioDs 
for cotty to so many Ilppoint11len18 shoultl he held in India. 'Wc want, I think, 
to get ideas a::; t\.. ]IOW this ('nn be worketl, to got some solution of tbe practical 
difficulties. TIle CItlt'stionof f'xpcnse has 10 be considered. One of the arJU-
mentsfor admitting lDoro Indians is that the present officers are too expenSIve. 
Well, I do not think you will get British officers for less, and if anyexpeDle 
is to be saved it means that tIlC pay of Indian officers must be Jess than that of 
British officers. That again would mean the maintenance of a separatioll 
betwoon the two ser ... icl'S, the Indian and the British. That is one of tile diJIi-

"culties, I think, and one that I hart' not seen the solution of. Of course all 
the same appointments may be opeD. to members of both services and in that 
way tbe services may Ill' one an(l the same, But I take it if anything is. to be 
lived the payor the Indian recruited officer will have to bu less than that' of the 

4. 
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British. I "ould again ask ,the Hon'ble llCll1bcl'S to give us somethillg Ulroful 
in the way of sugge,stions. 1'hc time for thcH.~ paRsionate. a.ppeals is pasl,. It 
has been a.dmitted that something has t.o 1)(' done I1nd the rlc!oIire is to know 
wha.t." 

The Hon"ble Mr. K. V. Ra.nga.swamy Ayyangar:-
" In this connection I should sa.y thnt last year by this time ODe of m~r good 
friends D." S. Subramania I~'er made an important pl'onouncement. in a llublio 
entertainmont that t.he Civil Service Exawinationnlioul(l be helel exolusively 
in India. The other day when we had the notice of this Rf's~)lution of !'anditji 
I .mggested to him that I had ill cont.emplation a notico of alllondment whi(~h 
would make the Rt"solution menu that the Exn!l~illl\tions should be held Cnlil'('hr 

in Indin. Even thollgh by this step therf' is doing' justice for Indians lind thel~ 
LOS morc economy oud efficiency f,)r the Gon'rumlmt, yet Ihe TIon'hJe lllover 
asked me that we should wait to Sllgg(lSt the P:'opo~al ill my intende:! amend-
ment, till we IIro able t.o firllt st:cmc the cn-opel'lltion of the Govel'l1ml'lI/". in 
this moderate Rcsolntioll. Oil hit! odvic(", I did not !'('lld in 1 h .. amendment. 
Now that the Government ''If England or lnilb is only nt.tempting lit t'cClllornv 
antI effiCiency of administration ('ven Ilt the flll.l·l'ifice of the hlxul'ies 6f I hOe 
tliffet'ent uations I do not tllink it would be im!lO'Hihle for hoMing tlse (!xlUuiul&-
tion of the Indian Civil Service exclusively in lndia. 

"'Whether it ii\ exdusive E~aminntioll in India or ~ FtimuhanMlli one, at 
l~st one examination should be held in India, The extreme! poverty of InJia 
does not afford it!' 80ns to invest such n large amount on tllO joul'lIey to 
England and the costly maintenancc tIlI>\',!. 'file Hom:) loring tcuuelltlics (If 
the Indians and tbf'! <Joel} clomestic" athchment and kin,;hip fOl'llliug our 
oh!lracteliatios'retal'd aU the impetus to go a long distance. Only ,·ory· few 
parents will be willing to barter a long ubsence of t.heir SODS for eVC!u the 
Indi.u Celestic 8ervices~ Tbe climatio couditiolls of Eogland do pot cutil't>ly 
suit our nt-aUh and h'lbits. Further, ri~htly 01' wrongly, there ill a scripture 
to in&6rdict HiQdus from sea "oyage~ and mnny of them :U'8 mostly '{'cry ll)yal 
to their scriptures. The first obstacles tll'e oVtjr-l'idrlt>l1 by.n ve,ry ttl 1\' peoplo 
and our object is only to remove obst.:lclcs and placl1 open compotition within 
the reaches of all the gifted SODS of the Innd, 

II Further. I know ono in'Jtance, whi'.:h If'luld at (lDCe sho",to "bat e~tcllt 
Iadians ar~ subjoot to disappointmel1t~ e.·en aCtel' overcoming all obsbolf's and 
after taking all the risk, trouble and e![pense by going tht,rc for competing 
the test. The insiR.nce I refer to i$ a t.alented Indian, who ha,'ing passed t.he 
Indian Civil Service oreditably was not ta.ken into the s6rvice~, LccauslJ he 
could not ride his horse well. ' If India had not got enough of its IOns who 
are not worthy of the responsibility, cnnfirlence and a.bility, then it i'll another 
matter and we have no case at all. I can confillently ~y that the men who 

e are in the provincial services who hacl passed the old Provinoial Civil Servic~ 
t~St8 can very ea:sily compete for the Indian Cidl Service Examination, Thero 
was a case in lradras of orie who having foiled to secure a. pass in the J>rovinuial 
Civil ~ervice, had the ~luck to g() to England where he cMlif3bly slw(:ccJl'cl ill 
JW!sing the Indian Civll Service Examination. The test, if I\Cl~epted to be heM 
10 India; 'Would attract the best men and woultl be doing "lweI justice to t..l1o 
IOns of the soil. ~ly, in times of war, wheu conditions arc suoh that 
lea voyages becom6 moreaaingly difficult, such a. course as boldiDg an exami-
il&tion here would be very much urged upon. 'rhe Government would (10 
well to take a leason from the Industrial men of England, who iostead of the 
out-of-date metbod. of importing proc:lucts from India and sending them back 
.as VaDOU8 tinished goodi ~ DOW resoJting to ltart those IntlUitrial Mill, ia 
I ndia. itself. It 
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The Bon'hle Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" Sir, . .for reasons' whieI, 
I f'xpla,incd yesterday, UIC Go\'(~rn\Uent CIU1l10t nc(.'t'pt t.his Resolution. Indred, 
.I <10 not supposc tba.t the Hon'ble MembClf ~ccks at this sInge to do more 
than I ventilate t~lC Rnbjcet; anld hc has clone so, if I may say it, with great. ahili-
ty. may InOlltIi'lU heft' also t mt I do not share !.lie Hon'hlp. ;\ 1 r. Atkin!!' opinion 
that be has not. doue NO whh very reasollaulc modera.tion, because 1 thiuk 
\\'e aU understa1:d aml know that the subject of this Rcsolution is one ul)O]} 
which Indian!! feel ,"cry strongly, J am sorry ihat. mOTt' Hon'ble Membors 
havA not. spoken ill urder that 1. might ha,'chad the aclvnl1tn."I~ of hearing 
tJwir argulUents before I }m.d lo spea.k myself i hut ill !til)' rasa I ('a~l assure t,h~ 
Council that any arg'ullH'uts that. ure adduced will rf'e('in~ c~:ll'cful (,01l8idt'l'lltioll. 

-. " J do not. proposf', nor wou1<1 there be Huw 1'01' llll', to "nt.Ct' illto nnl' pro-
longed dismuision of t.ltt' argulUents for and n.gainst tbis It.'solution; hnt thl'rf! 
Il.re some salient. points to which I think I ought. to elmw attention 'fIll' fir,;t 
is the suggestion that tlH! OOlllmission sc('k to exclwlc 11lllinllS frolll the Iudian 
Civil Service ...... ." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moha.n Ma.laviya:- " May I 
exph,in ? I din not JDean to say t,bat the Commission SCf'l~ to (>xdude ]ndians. 
I said the fact of t,he examination beiug heM ill J':ll,~lalld alom' fl·Sl1..1t1i itl 
Indians heing ('xcludf'd to n !a1"~e extent, ," 

The Bon'ble SirWilliamIVincent:-"I }'I'peat that tllCIIUggvstiotl 
1he HOll'bl" Memhtlf made was that. Indians lVcre ueiu:!, and were to be exoluded 
from the 8ervier~ Now this is rl!ll11y not so. Thl' Commission propOflC 
ihat ap~l'Oenta.ge of the Sen'ice should he l'('C'ruit.e<1 in India nnd thl' (IUeRtion 
which the GovernmQllt have to consider is tlle hl')lt, manuer in which the 
reoruitment can be': effected "ith cluo regard to securing' the proper represl'utA-
tion of different OlasSl'S of Indians anel 90 8S not to ('ll.danger thr. British 
charaoter of the administrat.ion. These arc the: real points for decj~ion, 'llhl~ 
lIon'blc Memher also suggestnd that ~hc adoption of his Resolution \vould in 
f;Ome way lelld t.o l·(~OIlOll1y. But lt Illlli D{WCr hcclI sllg~"Cstcd, as far as I 
am aware, that lndia.nll admittl'11 into the Indian Civil Sf.'l'\'ioe E'ither through 
f;inlUltaneous examinatiolls 01' separat~ exalllinations Mhou1cl he pai(l at different 
rates from Europeans. Turning again to tbt' recommendation of th(' COlll-
mission I a!lk the Council to remember that. f herl! Wl\.S only one clisscntieut, 
~eml~roJl_thi8 point, 'Mr. Justice Abelur Rahim, nnel,that all the oth~r'Jllemlll'l''' 
lIlclucling SIr Ma.badev Clmubal were opposed to Uw VlCW:; (If the non ble lJ o\'l'r 
on thi~ qucstion. 'fhcrea.'lons which they give nrc, I think, ,,"orth quoting ill this 
CouDcil, possibly u,any Hon'blp. Membcl'S art' aW31'e of tll{')ll hut Homo 1ll8Y 1I0t. 
hale read the report c.,·\l'cfully. Tbc Commission say: 

CUt "'&II also 8uggt~d to Uti, thougb almost exc\ulli,'cly by the Indian willleAl!II,tbat there 
should be simultaneous examination8 in England and India, conducted in both rases by the 
Civil Service Commissioners aud with the aamepapers and a commou list embodying the *u\toll. 
Felt', however, pushed this Ruggestion to its logical conclusion. SOlne, Cor l"Xamplf', es~Jy 
},roposed a BritiBh minimum from the outl't't, whilst many, who l'&\Y 110 nect'Ssity for imp>flilig 
... minimum. at the pret;t'nt juncture, admittt'tl that a time might eom'~ whMI Ruch would ha.\" .. t~1 
be established. In this uncertai!lty (Iuite av.art from the, practical ~ifljcultiCII whi~h mllllt, Bur-
round any simultaneous system Ul tota.lly different longitudes and Ul ~parate contml!Jltll, w..ll lit! 
found the m~in reason for Il'jec;ting this precise .olu~on of the llrohl~m. I·'or such all a.rl'alJ~ 
DlCDt m~ ather be accompanted by a fixed proportion between Indl&nll and Europeans or It 
mUlt DOt and in either case the results will be equally open to objection. In the fonner. the 

.. tlinc1am~tal au::r will be introduced, by which men, ,!ho pall lower in the examina~ol~, will 
'be preferied on ' ground. to thoSe who ll&\'e paned hlgher. In the latter the mamtenllllllfl 
cf the' Britilh chmeter of the aclminiatration will be mlAle te. ,Iepend 011 the ~1Ia1108l (If an 

·'ftJ.JDination.' 1 . 
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~ow. I think it may be said rhnt thf' case flgainst simultancollii 
eXlunilllltions re!lls in great mO!lsur(' on the b~si'l thnt tile m:'lintf'nnr.ce. 
of English method:; of Government in Inelia necessitates .. substantial pro. 
pox:tion of Hdtishel's ill tho ~erl·ice. .l'\C'>me i'.iemhers, I ~are say, holtl ~hi8 to 
lIt! mcorl'ect ; many ·more \'fIll hold It. to he c(lntro~ersllll, antl I admit that. 
it is cont.rovct'Sial, 1111(1 it. lVas in fact one of the mnlly diffiol\ltieo; which nccpssitated 
the appointment of this Commission,. a RO~'81 Comtnbsion, to investigate the 
f;ubjeet. It ill quite hue that the last wOI·d has llot bl'en said 011 the ReI-lOrt of 
~hBtt Commission. But T think thnt the lIon'ble Memb3r will recognise that re-
oo!nmcndtltions arrived at after such c3roful inquiry :lre entitled to be treated 
with some respect. aud it seems better to approaoh tlwm in a libel·a.l spirit rath('f 
than lightly to bl'Ush thrlll aside. I han not h:ul time to examine the evidence 
nt all; I ha.ve just glsnf!cd at portions very cursorily but (~vcn that has shown 
t~lat not a few Indians whose opinions are entitled to rcspect hold tha.t simultanf.'OUi 
I~xaminutions are un!1rsirabl(' .. 1 can giv(' tbr names of some of tlmm if the Hon'blf 
l1ember wisllCS. 

" The views of the Commission on the point. art' perhaps entitled to tht 
~reater respt'Ct because they are in complete accordance "ith the views of 
previous Commissions and also with the viells of the Government of India and 
of the Secretary of State fot' many years. The locus elaNicflB on the subject 
will. I think, be found in the Government of India despatch of 1893 from which 
I quoted yesterday. The conclusions of which were concurred in by the Secretary 
of State. I have no time to cite the whole of arguments in the (lespatch, but I 
should like to quote on(' or two portions of the summary at tht' end. The Govern· 
m.ent say firstly that no concessions of simultant'ous examinations were necessary 
for the fulfilment of so-called pledges; and Bt'Condly that the practical difficulties in 
introducing s system of simultaneous examination would· be extremely sclious. 
Now this is a point to which the present Commission also advert. 1 do not wish 
to dilate u~n it, and it is not really of primary importance; but there are 
obvious difficulties in conducting simultaneous competitive examinatiODB "i"CI 
"Dee in different continents. Further: recen t experience gives some colour to 
the view that the leakage of information as to papers is not entirely negligible; 
but I do not want to press this point, because I admit it is a minor one. The -
Government of India go on to say-

l It is ooDceded that in order to enSure thp. efficient ftciminiltratior. of tho country a 
mini'DuID of Britim officiab is iDdilpenaable, and luch a minimum Ct'uirl not be maintailled 
if limu)taneoulJ "xaminations "'tore beld.' 

They go on. 
I Again coDlretitive esaminatiDn. in India would .'ertallily have tbe effect of admit. 

t.illg :. large namber of competitor. dl'&cient in tbe quali6catiDn. nace.llfT for the hirher 
ranh of the Hrrice and whose anteoedeuts aud origin 'Would Dot be .• Doh.. to commaod the 
confidence and good will of the claales for whose welfare they would be responsible. On the-
other hand it would exclude t.he most valuable and capable auiatanoe which the (lovernmenl 
could obtain from Indiana in the Sikhs, M Uhammadalli and other raoea, accuatomed to rule ui 
posaeseing exc!eptional .trength of oharacter, but deficient i.a literary education.' 

" lIr. Shaft will possibly not admit that the Punjab is behind hand in educa-
tion just at present, here I should like to pause and place before the CoWlcil 
:fig1lre9 which I have had oollected as to the results of the Civil8ervice examina-
t.ion from 1906 up to date. I have taken figures from 1906 because I believe in 
that year the age limit 'Was changed. Here are the relults. In'' all 34 Indians 
got into the Indian Civil Service in the period through the competitive examina-
tion held in England. Of these So were Hindus and 1 waa a Muhammw.n. 
'.rh.e presidencies of Madras. Bombay and 'Bengal absorbed 26 out of theae M 
places. The Punjab, Burma, r.entml Provinces and AIII&Dl did not produoe a 
Bingle successful candidate during these yean. I state these apres subject to 
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corl'(!otion, a.nd I fi~d be glad if anyone will put me right if I am wrong became 
,I have not had ttine to verify them carefully. Nor do I want to base too much 
upon them, because ob\'illllsly thc same results might not have followed if 
simultaneous examinations haeI heen held. But, the possibility of similar re!!ults 
cannot on the other hand bc entirely ncgloctotl, and 1 think the figures llre the morc 
significant when it is remembered tlJat thou~h Muhammadans and others free-
ly res.>rt to the United Kingdom for their eoucation, many orthodCtX Hindus 
-and thoy wouhl be very succe~sful according to what my Hon'ble friond Mr, 
Ayyangar saicl--aJ.'e at prrscnt unable to pl'ocrecl to England for this purpose. 

" In this eonnoction I should like also to refer to certain figures "lfhieh I 
bave obt.ained froUl ~e FimUlce Department as to the results of competitive 
examinatioD.II for appointments in that department, The fjO'urcs, I should 
explain, art! not figures of open competitive examinations and t.heir value is 
pt'O ta'lto diminished. The examinations am held among n number of nominated 
candidates. I do nottherofore seek t.o base too much upon them, but I do ask the 
Council to consider them and I put them before the Mombers more as an illus-
tration of Wh:lt Bome of our difficulties are in this DlAtter. Now, in the 
'Finance Department the Government have admitted 2,1, candidates into servioe 
in the last ten years. Of tbese ten were :M:adrassec J3rahmins. The total number 
of Brahmins is 14, t.he total number of non-Brahmin Hindus iH 8, and the total 
number of Muhammadans is ngain 1. Now, Sir, as I said before I <10 not seek 
to build any argument upon these figures. I merely put. before the Council 
facts. It may be right, it ma.y be desirable that the Government should be 
Government hy Brahmins. I am not offerin (J' an opinion on the poin t; but I put 
the facts before Connoil that Hon'ble 'Mem~ers may judge for themselves. It 
is also a question for consideration, I think, whether the raoes of the North-West 
Provinces of India would ,'eadily aocept complete administrationof their provinces 
by gentlemen who, though possessed of the highest intelligence amI gred 
educational qualifications, were in their opinion, lacking in qualities which 
they regarded as essential. 

"It is doubtful, for instance, if the entire ..:\dministration of the North-
West Frontier Province could safely be entruste<l to gentlemen 'of this class. 
Indeed, I think myself that. if I were a: local resident I should be inclined in 
such a contingency to realize my property and Qonvert it into 80me portable 
form. Similarly, in a Provinco like Burma, it might be argued that if t.he 
whole'of the Civil Scn'i('e were filled with Indians the Burman woult1 have a 
genuine grievance, I may observc that the general trelul of the evidence in 
Burma was ngainst the employment of Indians therc at all. Now it may be urged 
thatthe "'hole of this assumes that the result of simultaneous cmmiJlations 
would be to destroy j;he British clement in the servioe, I do not say that 

, 'Would be the result but I do say that it is one of the possibilities which the 
Government of India have to contempla.te and this question becomes 
more important if· the enmulati ve effect of the various Resolutions proposed 
be considered. If these Resolutions are accepted, the Civil Service is to 'be 
debarred from aU high office whether executive or judicial, and the recommenda-
tions of the Public Services Commission as to rcml'Clies for gri('mllcl's rela.t.ing· 
to payor pension are to be negatived, in other words this Service which has 
already lost much of its attractiveness, in the eyes of Englishmeu. is t.o be reu-
dered less attractive still, so that fewer candidates of the best cl~smay be tempted 
to compete for it. At the same time simultaneous examinations are to be intro-
duced so that th~ best young men out of 300 million people, some of very 
high intelligence, w~ry well educa.ted, may competc "ith the few English lads 
who would seek to cuter the Service under the new conditions. N ow, I put it 
to the Council whether a possible effect, I do not say that it wou1<1 be the effect, 
but whether a p(,ssible effect (\f this might not bC' the immediate Indiani-, 
sation of the whole Service, if it did not lead to the whole service being ,filled 

5 
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by Hindus from the South and 'V.' est of India. I am not cOlllmitting the Gov-
ernm('nt of India to saying that this resnlt would follow. I am not stating, nor 
do I wish to say for a. moment, that for these reasons the Government of India -
are unwilling to accept tbe resolution j but I. om putting before Council consi-
<lerations which show t.hat this question is ono of great gravit.y which can 
only be decided after consideration of vl\l'iou~ possibilities. I do not ""ish to 
press the point further, I seek merely to indicate some of the diffieni-' 
ties of tIte position. I~inalJy though I h~ve already drawn attention to the point 
I wish again to point out that although the Commission rejected the principle 
of simultaneous examinations, they at the same time maue definite pro})osals to 
secure that Indians should reccive an increased nnn:bel' of nppohltments in the 
Sen-jce. In sHch circumstances -it cannot be !laid that tlll'y wCI'e biassl'd or 
umrillmg to consider what arc vel'Y just claims. The policy of tho Government 
of India and the Secl'etiuy of State ill this matter has also been explained in thp. 
debate yesterday and "ith that policy the Council is familiar. N evcl'theless, I 
am afraicl that for the reasons which I have all· cally given, amI lvithout com-
mitting the G overnmcnt in allY way, to accept or rejeot this proposal, I 
cannot accept the Resolution which hasheen moved by the Hou'ble 
lfember. JJ 

The Bonble :Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :-" Sir, the Ron'hle Mr. 
Atkins wishes us to tackle the practical difficulties in the way of our adopting 
the Resolution. 'What practical difficulti es there are he has 110 t indicated 
very clearly, but there was a reference in his ShOl't speech to one of the diffi-
culties whioh I will attempt to tackle, not on my own autbority, hut on Ule 
_authority of eminent people~ who have been examined by this very Commis-
sion I think one of tbe difficulties he alluded to was that which may 
be experi enced ill· holding an ! examination in India identical ,lit.h 
the one that is held in England. On that point I would refer him res-
pectfully to the evidence tendered by Mr. Stanley Leathes, the first Civil Service 
Oommissioner in England. He opined tha.t it was possible to hold such 

, examinations here. Of course it would be necessary to send out some men wit·h 
experience in the holding of exami~tions, he even Bllggested that in 
the conduct of the vi,us voce exammations, and where lndian subjects -
were concerned. he would not object to the appointment of Professors of 
Indian Colleges. 1'hen the other difficulty which Mr. ~tkin!l suggested was ODe 
to which the Ii on'ble the Home 'Iember bas I\lso referred, nt considerable len~th. 
aD(l that is the difficulty of obtaining a guarantee that a certaiu British nnni-
mum wc.uld be maintained in the Service. This would )('ad me to cover the 
ground partially gone over yesterday, but I will hy to be V('ry short. Thl.' 
Commission objected theoret.ically to the establishment of a ~roportion at all, 
and. looking 11.\ the Statutea great lawyers havt' held the opimon that to prcs-
cribe a minimum either on one side or the other is not lawful. That is not 8 
point on which I am competent to say anything. But what have the Commis-
aion done themsel\"es? 'They bavc proposed two examinations,. Ol1e to be held in 
England and one in India and they have fixed a proportion, a proportion on the 
Indian ·side. but they strongly object to fixing one on the Blitish side. They 
have set 25 per cent as the maximum of Indians that may be admitted iuto the 
Sel,nccs. . 

" 'rhel'6 is only one other point to which, at the risk of being some what 
imidious, I wish to ref~ because the Hon'ble the Home Member, careful 
as he lVas Bot to commit either himself or the Government of India. still indi-
cated a considel-ablc diffidence. He told us that if simultaneous examinations 
were held in India it would lead to the ovel'-represen tation or to the exclusive 
representatio:t. of certain commUDities greatly to the dehiment of the other com· 
munities. 
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, The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I ilid not. suggest that, 1 
dIel.suggest that. wllCt.1lt:r this result; would follow was onr, of tllC poinl.s 
whIch the Government would haH to consider, .I ccrtninly saia f hat, ~)Ut if L said 
morl' than that, I did not intl'lHI it." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa Sastri :~" I accept. the eOl'reetioll, Sir. 
But, still ther(' is a'difficultr suggest('d and I am trying to dea.l with it. It is not 
a dJ1llculty which the Ul)]1'hle the Home :MemhCl' lUIS yet persmulcd him· 
self to belic'fe. 'rIlis difficulty will exist for evcr. There RI'e cliffet'cnt 
(:omnlUllitjcs in Indin, and:ls far ns I can look forward to the futU.I'C, it is not 
possible t.o attain a complete a!;similatioll of all the communities that now are 
consciously considering thelll~cl\'l;s ns distinct from oue nnothcl', 'rheu is it 
proposed to PostI)one 1 he fulfilment of t]lO pledges and the grant of wuat wo 
cOl1sidel' OUI' due till fhi!; impossihle cnd is attaiD(~d? That seems to me to 
he the logical end of those who sugg<.'St the difficulty as onc that will staml 
ill the way of simultaneous examinations. :Muhammadans, Sikhs anel 9-thel' 
people it seems, would at once start UI) in clamour jf simultanooml examinutions 
wore adopted. What firc they doing to-day? H.ave they the representation 
in the highCl' bl'Arnrhcs of the servico to which they are entitled and to which 
they will say thoy arc cnt-iUed in futuro? ']'bey l\1we not got that now. 
n the Government of India, I mean, if the authoritics-I should not speak 
of the Go\'crnment of India alone in tbis connection-if thc authorit\o& 
make suitable provision for the rl.'pI·escntation of those eOlluimnitics, thoso 
who advocate simultaneouR examinations would he pl'l'parecl to consider any 
111'O)Josals that might cifceluafo the object. 'rho Commission tholllse1vr.s, 
'whtle putting forward this difficult.y, have not. apIll.'al'c<l in my opinion in 
their OW11 pI'actice, t.hat is to say, as judge<l by their recommendations,' 
to attacb very considerable wcight to thIs diffioulty, OLl the contral'Y both' •. 
thElY and the several witnesses who ga.ve evidcnce before them, hfwe laid' 
clear line of demarcation between this· eminent s('f\'ice in India., tho superior 
service in India, and all other services. While 1hey consider that it would be a' 
suitable object to keep in "iew in recruiting fol' the Provincial Civil Service and 
for the other services to seo that all tho cOmmunities recoive adequate reprt'sen·· 
tation; they have consid('red, however, tbat in the indian CiVIl Sorvico, the 
highest in the land wbich wa.i callcel upon to administer on the largest 8ca)e, it 
is not desirable to give t.his particular object, namoly tho representation of the 
different communitiE~, the Sllmo importance. In their own l'ecommendat.ions 
they bave fixed the numher 9 ns the limit of Indian reprcsentation. 'I'hey have 
allowf.'d 7 to be competcd for ill marc or less an open competitive 6xll.mination. 
2 bo'!ever are to be rctnioeJ under the patronage o.f tIlt! SOOl'etal'y of Stak ... '~ 

'The Bon'ble Sir William Vinoent :-" May r rise to &(l.y one 
word, Sir, I think that the Hon'ble Member's remarks would be more relevant' 
when the alternath'e Rp.solution of my HOll'ble frienl! dealing with the questibn 
of proportion nnd numbers comcs on ?" 

The Bon'ble the Vice·President:-"I uuderst.and thnt the Hon!ble 
Pandit,'s alternative Resolution is only to bp, move(l in the event of tho pl'csent 
resolution being lost." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" I hO}le th~t 110 will with-
draw it." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa. Sastri :-" Besides, Sil', I am men-
tioning tbis ooly as giving a clear indic:ltion of the mind of tho Commission. 
themselves, as may be inferred from tbe recommenda.tions, that this principle of 
adequate representation of all comm1.lllitiPII plays only a nry small part.. 
Tbel'efore.\\'hat 1 am urging is that this difficulty of baving adequate I'opresen-
'tation for all castes and communitics in India., for all provinces and for ali 
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, unive ..... ities also, should. net deter us from adopting what might othenvisc 
recommend itself as a suitable means of rendering justice to Indians. 

" Thcre,is, SiI, only onc other point which remains for me to touch, and 
tha.t is tho question of the attractions of the Civil Sorvice for J~ngli8h you tbs. 
That is a point which would a~pear again and again in 111e course of our' 
discussions. I think the Hon bIc Hom!' }lember was a Iitt.le preloioWl in 
allud;ing to it, and it is therefore pnd of my duty to fI'fer to it. Th£' attrae-
tiODfiof the Indian Civil Sen'ice for British youths, I nm not of course in a 
position exactly to judge, but; f.hey seem to me to be "cry great, and I am not 
one of those who think t.hai they need at all to be rendered grea.ter. If, 
bowel"er, tho apprehensions of t.he Hon'ble the HOlllo Member or of those fot 
whom he was for the lllOlllClli- spea.king,-appnrently he was not speaking for 
bimself at the time,-if these apprehensiolls shou1<l prm"c t.ruo, I am on£' of those 
who tWnk that t.hat is one of t.h(' diflicultiE's t.hat we shall havll t.o face in the 
COUL'Be of our upward progl'cs~, but in my opinion it is by no means the gn'Rtcst, 
difficulty that we shall hay!' to face." 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A. JinDILh :-" Sir, the position that has 
been taken up by the Hon'ble the Home Memher is one whicb, I must say, 
has not satisfied me. The Hon'bic the Home Member has pointed out ('V{'ry pos-
aible argument that he could lay hold of again~t simultaneous examinations. 
Ba.ving done that, he wound up by saying, very ingeniously, very cleverly, that 
the Government do not commit th('mselves in nny way at all. Well, if'the 
Hon'blo the Home Member has taken the trouble to soh"e all thE'sC difficultics,-
I have no doubt that he os one of the Members of the Executive Council will 
put all those ilitl1culties before the Executivc Council,-I have no doubt that to 
a certain extent he has given an indication of his own opinion. I wouM never 
,have taken part in this debate, but since the Bon'blE' the Home Member has in-
l'ited the opinions of non-ofBcia.l membNs I would like to meet those difficulties. 
:Firat of all, the Hon'ble Mr. Atkins said that we never put forward reasons for 
aim.ultaneous examinations but ho never put forward any against it except 
ODe '''hioh my Hon'ble friend lIr. Sastri has dealt with. Now, Sir, I do not 
wisb in any way to convey any idea of criticising the Civil Service unnecessarily. 
The position is this. The people of India say • yuu lay down any test you like, 
but give us equal opportunitJes.' .Why shoultl the pcopl~ of India not have 
equal opportunities? Now, it has been said that tbe competitive test is the 
beat pOSBible test tbat we can think of, and I propose, with the permission of tho 
Oouncil, to quote the words of Mr. Ealfour whioh I Imd the honour of puttiag 
fOlW:.rd before the Public Services Commission. This is wbat Mr. Balfour 
5aYS:-

, There can be no doubt for example that a man who can succeed in a. severe competition 
lIlwt hne great powers of work, great powers (if concentration) g'l'Cat powers of maturing a 
subj,>ct, and great powers of reproducing his knowledg~. The existen~c of these mentallll)wers 
iIIahowD to demonstration by success and they are all of them of the utmost use ill every 
wslk cf life and not least perhaps in that of the Indian Civilian.' 

" Now the first difficulty which the Ron'ble Memher puts forward is that 
it would certainly uotmaintain the prepondNance of the British element. ~ow, 
Sir, may 1 know why it is necessary to have a prepond<'l'9.nce of the British 
element? Why r If, as we are contemplating, we arc not going to llave I 110pe 
for a very long time 8 bureaucracy that will DC the masters of tho people, but 
& bureaucracy I bat witl be the SlJrvants of the people, and tha.t is what we a.re 
aiming at, and if OUI hopes are realised in the reconstruotion of the Government, 
we hope that the bureaucracy whioh under the present constitution are the 
masters and the rulers, will be the servants responsible to the people and lmder 
the control of the people. lfthat is to be realised, may I, Sir, know why there 
mould be a. substantial clement of the British? We want a service, we want 
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men who will serve liS, who wi1l discharge their dut.ies efficiently nnd faithfully 
to the Governmcnt. J have always failed to und£'rstand this al'gument, 

u Th~ FJon'blc Jremhor said weB, IIOW, suppo!ling you havo to send men to 
tIle North·Western Fronti('r, whllt will be thl' p(Hitinn? If YOll havtl a.: 
Brahmin he lllny bc vel'.I' efficicnt as a litel'ary ltl8.n, full of knowledge, In' 
other words he conveyed that a Brahmin, if he got into the Civil Sel'vice, would 
be nothing but a bookworm and would not he a man posses~ing manly quali· 
fications. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_cr Indeed, I said nothing of 
the kind." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. IIi A. Jinnah :._" Muv I know 'What the 
Hon'ble 1tJ I'lllber m!'ant. Why should not a Bra.hmin Whr) has passed the t(,8t 
laid down. any test you like. educatiollal, physienl 01' ot.hel'wi8c,-why should 
not a Hl'ahmin who has pa~sed that test be put in oharge of any Province 01' 
any district; will the Hon'ble Member explain that? \Vbat will bappell to the 
North-Western Fronticr if ht' goes there P 'rhe non'ble Membcl'su.ys 'Oh! the 
man witll any pl'opnrty, if he was living thel'e would at once convert his pl'O~ 
pel1;y, hlto It 1'0I'tnhle state.' If the Hon'ble MtHllbcr iq so much afraid of a 
lhahmin he mo.'\' 1JI' HlI'C the residents of tho North."Westcm :b'rontier will also 
obey his orders 'But'il', J go fllrther. how are these llrovinces now manAged 
by the Civil. Servants r Wc know perfectly well ~ir, that in these Pl'ovinot'S 
the people al'e morl'! or ll'ss not civili1.ed, people who do not obey tho law in the 
same way as the ('ivilizcu parts do, We know Sir, milit!ll'Y oHicers have heen 
sent, ,military offieN's 113,'(1 been governing thi'Me Provinces, (,fcn the Ponjo b 
was a nnn-regulated Pro\'inee for a "ery long time and surely such Provinces 
8S are of that character can always he managed by othet' officel's who would be' 
able to prevent' the residents of those prqvinces from turning their property. 
into fl portable stat.e. 

U I have mention eel the two arguments, namely, pl'tlponderanctl t~nd the 
question of Pr.,vince,; such as Burma and tile NOl'th·West. ProvincEIR .. Tbe 
other argument was thut we have got in this conntr.f diffcrt'llt classes of people 
suoh B9ihe Muhammadans, Hindus, PllfSis, Sikhs tUUl so on, a.nd the Hon'ble 
Member (IUolcd certain figures with regard to examinatiolls in the }'inance 
Department as I understood and with regard to t.he·Civil Sen'ice exn.minntions 
that ha\re been heM in London. 'VeIl, now, Sir, on Illis point my answer is 
thill, A JUall like the laiC :\Ir, Du.dabhai Naoroji who represents the Parsi 
community, a man like the Inte Mr. Gokhale who reprel'ents Indians. men like 
Sir Pheroze. .. hah Mehta who reprcscnts the Parsi!! and lUen like His Highness 
the Aga. Khan who, itS we all know, carried enormous weight with 
Muhammadan!!, they all gave their evidence before this very Oommission, .urging 
upon the Commission that they wantcd simultanoolls examination!!. Now Siro 
are the opinion!! of fluch Ulcn not to be taken into consitlemtion. Did they not 
know the interests of their own communities? The Honoble llembcr haJ giyen 
fiCl'ures; he !!ays the result woultl be that probably the Muhammadans would 
n~t get their proper share. Well, Sir, I can tell you this that the ~in.hamlllat1ans 
are to-clay in a much better position than pel'llaps the Hon'blo Member knows 
amf are quito prepa.red to compete with their Hindu brethren, and therefore 
there need be no anxiety of any kind wh~tsoe\"er on the p~rt of Goyemment for 
tho MuhammaJans, 1 grant that we arc ba.ckwar(l to a certain extent, I grant 
that there is 0. larger llumbel' of Hindus in this country than ~ uhammada.ns. 
but assuming that a larger number of Hindus (10 get IDto the Civil Service will 
that be more objectionable to th£l llubammadarts than that 0 larger element of 

. the Europeans ,hould get in? I want to he frank, I do not want to give any 
offence, but why !!hould it be any more objectionable to the Muba~maUam if 

. 6 
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thf.l Hhllll1s are morc than if tJu~ Europeans arc more? rrhcreforo I.say that is 
an argument whieh I submit bas 110 place hf'l'C. 'What we want Sir, is this, 
'we want an efficient serdcc. Let it he Optlll to competition to auy' ono, to 
Europenns, Hindus and M Uhalllllltlc1ans, Parsis, ek., and the fittest get in-the 
survival of the fittcst should be the ndc for l'cc:rniting the highest sen·iec" . 

'e Then I give you what my 9bjcction6 lLre at the 'prcsent momcnt 
to tho Civil San'icc examination being held in London only. Sir, 
we know perfectly .well, and let me tell you this tlmt the Indian ('lement which 
you get now by this door, which is a <l001' which really more obshucts the 
India·us from getting in beeause you put so lllllny difficulties iii thf~ WRY, I), man 
has got to go to Londou, a man has to get money, a lllan has to tak(l the chal~t'c 
an£1 the risk of working for years and at the ('1111 of i) 01' (j years, if he fnils ill 
the Civil St'l'Vice he is good for not.hing ...... " 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Vincent :-" I ulways UlHll'rst.ood he 
wC'nt to the Bar!n . 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" No, the Hon'Llt' Member"is 
very much mistaken. If he cannot. get into tIll' Civil Sen·ire h(, 'Will be much 
less able to get on at the Bar. However that is hesid(' the point. ThNefort' you 
expect people to go 10 London all the "'fLy taking all thf.'se risks and then at the 
end find themselvcs, if failures, with nothing to do. On the other hand if you 
had simultaneous ('J[aminations in this counhy you would find beth'r men, 
better talents will ha,·e an opportunity of (·ompeting and you will get better 
men, I venture to say bMter men will ~et in, if you bad examinations herc in 
India as well as London. Therefore, SIr, I strongly object to the present system 
of recruiting for the Civil Service, and I say that it is obvious to auy thinking 
man that, while theoretically the Civil Sen icc examiW\tion is opcn to the sons 
of India, practically every possible difficulty is put in theil' way and the result 
of that is that you find (1 believe I am right) that out of 1,300 Civilians holding 
"arious posts in this couutry, today there nrc 110 more than eo or 70 Indians. 
Well, that is the state of things, that alihongh in theory it is op£'n to His 
Majesty's subjects in India to compete for HI£' Cidl Service, to all practical 
purposes the ~oor is really closed. . 

"Now we say open that door properly and li't thi're be honest f'qualcompl.'ti-
tion. Let the best talent of Indin. -::ompcte for it. Put any test you like, and 
then, whoever is the fittest &bouIcl get into t11a t scn·ioe. I do not ~it'1! any reason 
against it or any objection to or allY answcr to tha.t proposa.l. Tller('foru, I would 
ask the Hon!hle Mover to divide tho? Council 011 this Rt'soluticn anti Jet us recor£1 
our mostempba.tic opinion on tbh Resolution. hy out vote." 

The BOD.'ble Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Shaft:-
"Sir, I am in entire agreem\~J1t with the Hon"blc t.he Homo lIcmlJcr 
when he says that my fri~lld the Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan 
lfalaviya placed his case before the Cowlcil with extreme mo£1cration: With 
most of what fell from the lips O~· the Ron'hie 'Pantlit I am in cnt.ire accord, I 
agrl.'(· with him that a state of T; oiugs in whidl, for the Indian Civil S~rviee, 
au examination is held in Englan,; and in England alone is in the highest degn..>e 
unsatisfactory. I am further in" entire agreement with him that, when we 
examine the figures and find that only 10 por ccnt. of t·he appointments in tho 
Indian Civil Service cadre are helll by the people of this country, it. is a. state 
'of things, the sooner put an en(l tl) the better. But when we closely examine 
the speech delivered by my litH'hIe fliend, it is dimcted to rsta,blishing the 
necessity of an examination' bl.'ing held in t.his country. 1'he Civil Service 
C'..ommiasio)4 also have recomm'!llI.led that an cmminatiou Should be held in 
India, and the real point for 4Hi·::ussioll, it seems to me', was wIll,thcr that. 
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examination should he sinmlta.neol.ls, as advocated in t.his Resolution, or Hhould' 
partake of the nature of the examination, which is suggested by the Public 
Servic(!s Commission, 'rhat was the real issue before the Council, and I 
vent.ure to suhmit t.hat, as regards this is!tlle, my Hon'ble and learned hinnd the 
Pam lit. has said nothing in his very nblc and lucid Bpeech. 

<l1'ho difficulties which. aecoroing to the Public Services Commission--
I do not say I cndol'sc aU that.11M beo1l said in t11a.t connection by the majolity 
of thc Commission-stmul 111 tho way of a simultaneous India,n Civil 
Service examination being illtroJuced in this coullhy have been stated 
by them in t.heir H(!port. My llon'ble and learn('d friend ill his specch 
diel not dea.l with any of those difficulties. 1'he scheme put forward by th~ 
Commission of the kind of examination which they advoca/tt> is supporte<l by 
them in that Report by cert.nill nrf,"1.1mcnts and certain considerations which 
they ha,·c enunciated, 11y Hon'hlc and It'arnec1 flicnd has not combated those 
considerations and tllO!lC' arguments, I entirely a,gree with him that the exami-
nation for the Indian Ch'il Service to he lwld in India shQuld bo of t.he natnre 
of a competiti vc examination so that the best intelll'ct of the country may 
have the chance of t:ompetin~ fClr the a.ppointments held 11y the Intlian Civil 
Service, I also a~re(' with hIM that it shouhl be simulta,neous in t,his sense 
that the same subJf'cts should be tJle subjec1s of cxamination here in India as 
are the suhjects of e)Lamination in. England a,nel the saint' p~'pcrs should be set 
to the examinees in thi!ol country as are sot to the examinces in Engla.nd. so that 
there should be not the slightest difference whatsoever in the standard of the 
two examinations. But where I differ from him is this. I anl not in favour 
of the examination in lndic\" heing an open competitive examination in the 
sense contemplated by my Hon'hle friend's Resolution, [t seems to me that 
in a cotmtry liko India the best intellect of every province and of everr. 
community shoulel have a fair cllance of competing for the lndia.n CiVil 
Service appointments, That is the sum total of the &l'gument whieh it 
SOOUiS to me lies at the root of t.he recommendation made by tho Public. 
Services Commission, and I think that is a consideration which is 'Well worthy I 
of consideration by Hon'hle Members, As I said just now 1 do not \\-ant 
any favour for any oommunity or for any province whatever. bt1~ I want that 
the' hest intellect of OVCl'YO pl'ovinllo nnil Clf every oommunity should have a fair 
chance of competing for the Indian Oivil Service appointments. 

" So faus what fell from the lips of tho Hon'ble tho Home Member is con-
cel'l1ecl, that possibly the people of the Punjab 01' of the North-West Frontier 
Province would not like to have fol' their Collectol'8. gentlemen from Madras or 
from Beo 17al, aU I would ]ike to $.ay is this, t.hat I do not for a moment sbate 
this apPl'ellension nor do I agl'ctl with the ,view which hc has expl'es!lcd iQ. this 
connectiou. I think that once a fair chance is given to the people uf the No rth-
West ~'rontier 01' to the people of the PUllj'lb for competing in this examina-
tiuD. after that. the best man, the h~st Indian, no tnntter whether he be 'a 
Punjabi, whetber he be a Bomba.y man or a Madras ma.D, would, be wtllcom~ to 
Indians of every Prodncc anrl of evel'Y cla~s, What I want to soc secured is 
tha,t tho Muhammadans, thc Sikhs and the Hindllll of o\·ery province should 
h!lve Il. fail' chance, llUU thnt is possible only if a combined sYitem of seloction 
and competition, snch as is recommended hy the Public! Sen-ices Commission. ii 
adopted. 

• "Personally, J 00 not Rltrce with the majority RepOli in the Public 
Services Commission that only 20 per cent of the total number ()f what are called 
_higher appointments in the ImUan Civil Sen'ice ahrmld be reserved for Indians 

r in this country. I think there was absolutely no rea.sol~ why 25 per cent only 
of the hic.her appointments should have been 80 reservel1llnd why a certan:.. fixed 
prop(lrtio~ of the entire number of appointments held by tho Indian. OlVl} 
.Service should not be rescl'Vocl for Indians in this coonb'y, 'Moreover. I think that 
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25 is too small 80 pel'centage and will not mCf't the roquirements of tho situa.-
tien. When I gave evidBn~e before the Royal Commission on the Public 
ServIces on behalf of tho Puujab Moslem LeaguA we olnimocl that 40 POl' cent 
of the total number of appointments held by the Indian CivilScrvine should 
be rt!servcd for being fillcd up in this coulltry, and I.still adhero to that view. 
It seems to me that the real point has boon missed by tho advocates of this fu'st 
Resolution. If they had ~i'\"cn us tlll'il' arguments against the combined 
system of selection and competition anel in favouI' of thesimultanoous Civil 
Service examination we should bllve heen in a position 10 judge of the r~lative 
merits of the t,,"O cases. PCl'sonally, 8S I hase said, I 3m f'ntil'e~y in favouJ' of 
the system suggested by th .. Publio Ser\"ices Cornmi!'sion, but am not. satil'ficcl 
with the proposal that only 25 per cent of the nppointments in the higher rungs 
of the Civil SeorYlCe la.dder he fUleJ up in this country. I would like to seo at 
least 40 per oent of the appointments fillerlllp in t1.is eountry. 
. "With these few words, I regrot, I am unable to /Support thl> Resolution 

as put fOl'Ward by my Hon'ble friend." 
The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Ba.hadur Sapru :-" I nllF.t bl'gin, f,il', by 

congratulating the Hon'ble the Home ~lemb{'r npon the frnnk rf'Oogllition thnt 
he has heen pleased to give to the strength of I~dian fecling upon this qne3tion ; 
but baving congratulated him on that p~J t of hi~ Fppech I must part company 
with him. rIhe Hon'ble the Hume }[c,mhel' reff>rrcrl to the f(·port oftb:- Royal 
Commi!"sion in the course of his speech. I think he is c"rtainly entilleJ to rt:fer 
to it, and to 1'61y upon it. i but at ttw same time I think it is neoe~sury t hat a 
word of warning should, on behalf of the Indian co:nmunity, bf" uttered agninst 
too much reliance being placed upon that repurt. It ,fill be within the recolloo-
tion of \he Hon'bIe Memben of this Council tbat when the appoiDlment of this 
Commission \Vss announoed a great deal of dissatisfaction was expJ'fssed in this 
country 'rith its oonstitution. I make no rr.flection upon tbe Ilonollrable 
gentlemen who were members of that Oommis.o;iIl11, but it is only true 
to Fay that the feeling at that time was, aud the feeliug at the pl'C'sent 
moment also is, that progressivo Indian opinion was. not adequately re-
prel'lented on that Oommission. ~"'here was no doubt out' great anll rever· • 
ed leader, :Mr. Gokhale, on t.hat Oommission. '1'hrre was also MI' .• Tl1s~ice 
Abdur Rahim, whose politics at that time were unknown to the country 
and who fortunately for uS! has given expl'e~siotl to our pentiments as no 
other man in the country could have done. There was no doubt Mr. Chauhal 
also. but so far as Mr. Chaubal is concerned, I will say-with the utmost pG!llIible 
respect for him tbaL he .never belonged to the progressive party in I.ndin.. Hay-
ing said that much, I must invite the attention of the Council to one other 
importaht ~irollmstance "ith regard to that Repol'tJ and it is this. The Com-
mission ,,,as appointEd before the W nr and the Report was written at a time 
when there was some talk caf a chau~e ill the angle of vision bnt wht'n the 
readjustment had not taken placo SIr, it is illlportant to b{'sr in mind that 
the report of tbe Commission has not appealed to the Indian community at 
large, and I think it is a gleat mistake to sUI>pose that Wt! Inclians are going 
to be satisficd 'fitb the rc('oolmendlltion that 9 pcrsc.ns should en!'y ~·(,IU· be 
selected for the Civil Service in India. Sir, in the recent announcement 
which was made in the House of Commons by Mr. Montagu it was said that it 
was the policy of British Rule in India that there should be an increasing 
associatlon of Indians in the administ.ration of the country. 'nlat being so, I 
fail to see bow tbat object can be acbieved with any de~'ee of sucoess if we 
accept the recommendation of the Public .Services CommiSsion. Of the 9 men 
who al8 recommended by the Publio Seryices Commi$sion to be taken {l'OID 
India, seTen are to enter the Indian Civil SerTicf! by the open door of (!omp('ti. 
tion wbile 2 are to enter it by a back door, and it is quite obvious tllat the ruen 
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who enter by the lJack door can never I)CCllpy the Bl1me s~n.tus <\nll position :.9 
the men who ellttlt t,he Service by t.ho open door. Now, Sir, I may rrD.nkl:y 
say that Indian opinioll. will never reconoile itself to a. poSit.ion like t,llis. 

If I will now refer to Homo of the ob}'ctions that wore pointe.1 out by ihn 
Hon'blc Home Member. He exprcs!led his ~olicitudo for the proper and 
adequate representation of all classes in lndii. I do not t.aJ() cX'cllption to that 
solicitude; but what really are the fact~ i' I will show hy illmtrntion thnt 
there i!l no bailis fodhoso apprehensions to whioh he gave expression in tho 
~ourse of his speech. lIe said there are so many Brahmins that they ard likely 
to preponder,1te in any particular province and that gp.ntlemcn from the wc~t 
or from the south may flood n pa.rticular provinc(~. Now let us tllko the },rov-
inCll fJ'Om which I come. You tind frum the last. Civil List that thl~ Civil 
Service Oadre there consists of 232 men. or th~se ~32, 15 art' Indians, nud of 
these 15 there are ouly .j, men whom you could desorihe as gcnnine United 
Provinces men. Bombay haH been very kind VI uS. It has suppli<'d to us 
half a dozen men in the Indi:m Civil Servico. Similarly thore are two gentle-
men from Bengal, and olle or two frolll other puts of tho (~OuDtry, But 
I can aSSUl'e you that. none of Uil in the United Provinces has ever felt 
our self-respect 16weled hecause tile ma.jority of the Iudiansin the Indian 
Civil Serville there come f1'om other parts of India. We luL\'I) got on w;th 
them splendidly. We ~re proud of thenl and we lOJk upon them as if they 
were l'eally ,men of nUl' Province. 

"It bas been sa.id • thn,t moy he so, hut what about the l'{orth-Wost 
Frontier Province?' :May I with all respept ask whothor the ~xperiment ha.s 
ever b'een tried there? Have you ever sent an Indian there, Dod hilS 
the population there refused to be governed by an Indian member of the Indi:1n 
Civil Service? I submit, Sir, that the objection that has been raised is merely 
theoretical j it has Dot yet been proved or real experiment. Sir, objections of 
this na.ture, based upon cla~s representation, a1't", to my mind, absolutely out-of-
date. You must take stock of the new foroes whieh ure coming into existl!Jlce 
jn India. i'hen, with regard to the Muhammadan community, Sir, it ha.s 
l)een said the Muhammadan community might not be sufficieutly represeuted 
in tho Indian Civil Service if tho examination was held in India. I 
8ppr~bend no such danger. As one who tlas been directly connecte(l for mnny 
years past with the Allahabad Univel'sity I nm prepared to affirm t.hat in my 
o})inion t.he Muhammadon undergradua.te8 and graduates ",]\0 COOle up 
there for various exa.minations nre not inferjor to the Hindu undergradua.t.es 
intellectually If \\"e can boast of :l distinguisbed Hindu seholat' like Dr. 
C:ianesh Pel'shnd, we can also boast of a distinguished Muhammadan 
scholar like Dr. Zia·ud·Din. If 'Muhammadans Bre not so \fell repre-
sented in the Indian Civil Service as their intellect, capacity and oharacter 
entitle them to be, we have got to go to other reasons, and the main reason i!l 
their poverty. How many Muhammadans are there in Bengal, in tho Punjab 
or any other province who can afford tho lumry of scnding ~heir boys to 
England on the off-chance of thC'ir coming out in the Indian Chon Service? 
There are certainly more Hindus who can a.fford to bear tha.t risk. I submit, 
Sir, that too much is sometimes made of the Muhammadan opposition. .But 
here perha.ps I may be permitted to remind this Council that in a memol'andum 
which was recently submttted by some members of the United Provinc(ls Coun-
cil we find sucb distinguished members of the .Muhammadan community as tbs 
Hon'ble the Raja of Jebangira.bad, aod the Hon'ble Nawab Abdul Majid, 
supporting t11" recommendation about simultaneous examinations in India. 

The Bon"le Sir William Vincent :-" Did tbe Hon'ble lIean-
bw -r-Nawab Abdul Majid P" 

7 
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The Hon'bIe. Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-" Yes:' 
The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Is tlll~t correct, that he 

'"':\3 in fa.'rollr of siIilllJtanrous examinat.ions?" 
The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadu.r Sapru :-'1 Yea; tllut is COl'rect. 

H 0 wrote a noto of dissent but not on this point." 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" But did not this gentle-

m~ll tell the Commission be was not in favour of simultaneous examinations pit 
The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-" I am speaking, Sir, 

(if the m£'mOl"SndUOl whioh was suhmitted to the Local GO\·ernmpnt very 
recently, I believe, in ).lay last. People cIo chonge their opinions nnd it is a 
tribute to the strength of our cause that men do so. Why, for the matter of 
(hut, J find my friend the Hon'ble )Olr. Shaft supporting our argument to. 
d.ny .................. II 

The Bon'ble Kha.n Baha.dur Mian Muhammad. Shaft:-
" My learned friend should remember that I have to·day expressed the same 
view that I eXpr68!\ed before the Royal Commission." 

The Hon"le Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-" ram glad, Sir. to be 
oorrected on that point. Therefore, I submit this bogey of Muhammadan 
interests being rndangered is absolutely unreasonable. When you find }Juham-
mad..'lils of position and eminence who ought to know their own interests 
8uPlJOrting tbis. I submit the time bas come when arguments of tbis cbaraoter. 
which are really ant.e·diluvian, should be summnrily dismissrd. 'I'he fact of tbe 
mat.ter; Sir, is that the whole system is perfectly unnatural. To ask Indians 
that they shclUld Rcnd their boys six thousand miles away to compete with 
Englishmen in order that tbey may come hack and sorve their own oountry 
is absolutely unnatural; and jf all this talk about the increaling association 
of Indinns in the higber administration has any element of sincerity, as I hope 
it bns, then, Sir, the only reasonable thing thnt you can do is to get over those 
prejudices and Dot take shelter behind arguments which cannot stand any 
scrutiny now, und to open the door to us through tfbich \va wish to enter into 
the highest portals of administration. On these grounds, Sir, ( beg to support 
strongly the resolution mO'red by my Hon'ble friend ,. 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :-" Sir, I om sorry tosny that 
tbt> :u'g1.lments urged n;ninst the resolution hrmlght forward by my friend 
the Hon'ble Mr. Mnhviya do Dot com'iue{o mt:. As far at; the difficultiet: 
Are ooncerned, I 1m vo heard of these dil11cultics beforu in alUlost all oflicinl 
arguments hrought ngainst simultaneous examinations; the!'e arguments al'e 
very old and they are bein,:;' trotted out evel'y tinw. I see that this time also 
they han been trotte:l out hy the Home ~(E'mher. I remembor reading 
these things thirty ye8l's a~o when the House of Commons p&8$ed a resolution 
(in 1802) in favour of ; simultaneous examinations, lind tIle Government of 
India issu6(1 no blue·beok in whicll all these arguments, which are now being 
trotted out, were repl'ated. So far, then, .ther are all stock arguments which are 
dragged i" el"ery time in order to oppose thIS ,·ery simple Dnd just l'8.\()lution 
which has been brought forward to· day. Now, as to the difficulties, what are 

.' t.hOI? The Home llember says there are difficulties in tbe matter of holding 
. examinations both in Englo.od and in India at the flame time. How far the 
('oodncting of an examination in England and in India is a horrible, a terrible, 
thing I do not know I 'rhe lame questiona might leak out in England 88 out 
beret No, there is nothing in that reasoniog .. I may UYI' ,.Sir, that the local 
Cambridge examinations, Junior and Senior, ore simultaneoul oxamioatioDi ; 
questions are, of course, put on the same day in Bot-land aDd in tbe different 
ct'utresin India, in Madras, Cfilcutta, Bombay and· elsewhere ; the answers a1'& 
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all srnt to Loudon \\ IICl'C th('y nrc, of COllrse, examilled and ~nc list is mllde 
out in wIdell the results nre dc(!l:lI'ed. Where is the difficulty in the rase of 
tllC Civil Sel'vice }~xnminatiolls;; I do ]lot seo, any difficulty that the Civil 
Service Cllmmi!'l'iollCI'S can finci so far liS these examinntions arc concerned. 
E\'eI~ with rl'gal'll to tl:e '!;,rtl /'O(,l~ Jlsrt of the1'e {'xaminatioUl, sUftlly, 
thew lIrc more I linn (;Ill! or two Oiril S~rvice Commissiollers; ono of them 
can ohvuys he deputed when the examination takrs place to come out, hcr.('I and 
OQudllct the viva t'( Cf examinalion on tho lIume day that the l~ondoll candIdates 
areexamint'rl th".'£'. Whel'" j!; the difficulty r I do not sce anv at all. Sir, it 
is the <"ast', thnt, when thero ii n !lelflsh interest to be' preserved aod 
consen'ed, difficult.icii nlwaJs IIrise; 1'00 hMl'ings are drawn across the path and 
this is 011(1 of the l'C"1l hel'rings which the Honourable Homo l\Iumhor bas brought 

- forward to.clay ......... " 
The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent:-" I really must 

rise to a point of order. I was only quoting the argument!! which bad been 
advanced against. the proposal; I did not prp.tend to put forwanl arguments of 
my o"'n. I think that it is unfair to ~uggest anythin~ else," 

The Bonble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. :_CC That may be; the 
atguments in genernl nre the ar~umentll of the Civrl Servi~e." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-:-" 1.'he Hon'ble 
Member may say that they IUt' the arguments or tbe Civil Serrioe, but he has 
no right to fnther them on me-." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :_11 The ,Hon'bl(ll 
Member is a memh<lr of tllP, Civil ~ol·vice. anrll consider that hc is bere as 
HOble Mel(lhet' and nil a member of the~Ol'vice whioh govem~ India. 

"WeH, Sir, 811 to the other arguments. In former daya, wben theCon~reis 
WDII held, "'0 'wel'e told that it WIIS a Hindu Cong1't"6s and thAt the Muham-
madans did not join in it. • Of (,onrsr, when thcre is a difference of opinion, 
how can W(' ngl'CC to nil the IH'opo~itions UJ'ged by a Hindu Congress.· 
So we ,,'ere not unfl'(,()IH'lltly toMhy the Govel'Dttlent. But the Hindus 
and Muhammadans I\re nmalgllDlnted. '1'hel'e is unanimity of thought, speech 
and mind bdween }oth commmdtirs, Government now trot, out the question 
of Brahmins and non-Brahmins. 'Hilt. if, the usual 'V8Y with the bureaucracy, 
and there is nothing particul:lr a\,ollt it.. I understand it to be intl'lligcnt 
enough. But whnt if there al'c Rl'ahmius and non·Hrah~ins? '1'here is the-
Charter Act which la~'11 down clC'llrly thnt. • proved marit and ability' shall be 
the only qualifi('ations fOl' the public sel'l"ioe. One may be Ii Brabmin, ora non. 
Brahmin, or an Aust-rfllinn, or a Canadian, or a Negro Qr a Hottentot, what 
about that? So ful' all the Service i::; concerned we are to 11a\'e the best men 
for the Indian Government. There is nothing furUler to be said ahout it. Take 
the case of the Cillil S~rvice in Engl:lnd. Is tborfl any distinction made 
between the W' ebh, Scotoh, English, Irish, and so on. There are men of all 
races and denominntion!1o. Tllk(! th'" Austrian Go~ernDlent, dOt's the HODlf 
Member mE'an to 8a~' that nono ot' the representatives of the different communi-
ties and l'8l'es thcre hold "el'Y high appointments or are appointed govemors or 
posted to high offices? Did thc Austrian Govemment complain that there was 
a Magyar or a. Slav or a Czech 01' some one of tha.t sort in its public service P 
'Ihere is that difficu1t.y ; but \l hat does it matter P Why ~hen should we have 
any more difficulty here with Brahmin preponderance or Muhammadan pre-
ponderance 01' Farsi preponderance or any other P The Charter Act is clear on 
~ point i it says , men of provecl merit and ability' shall only be employed in 
the public sorvice. Then it is laid down that there shall be no c governing-
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(~astc • in India.. Wbere is thll go\'cl'ning en.ste? Thc gavel'dng ca,st.l' is the 
Civil Service; they a.rc the govol'lling caste, and yet tho Bl'Cllunin is, delloancoo. 
I cannot at all, Sir, understand tha.t argument. Therefol't', so £801' as t.he two 
principal argumeub urged by the Home Memher arc concerned, tho.\' tlo not. 
I am SOl'l'y to say, hold \Vater at. all. '1'hen, look at the ot.hel' sid~. 'rhnre is 
what you call a list of • preseat·discolltents.' It is not ono disconteil,thut thCltO 
al'e six, pel'haps mOl'C ; and in this list of pl'esellt discfllltcnts, simultaneous 
examination holds the fil'st place. .l\ud \Vh~'? Because it . is th~ ohl(lst dis· 
content, against whieh for more than fift.y years, from 1830 onwR.I'tls, the 
people have been crying anu cryinO'. Time after timc it ha.s becn hrought 
before .Parliament aud still nothing h'.l.s been llono. And lip to this tinll.:~ not 
n single strong argument has boon brought. {Ol'\VMd against it. All t.he a.rgll" 
ments that have been brought forwa.rtl lIy Govel'nmeut here 01' by the SC\!ro-' 
tarv of State before Parliament are these speciolls and fltllacious argulllents 
only. That. is the po!;ition j anu yet after fifty years of cducatioJl, after Ulli-
versities Ita ve hf'cn established a.nd thollSRUds after tholls:tnds of stllaollt~ )mvc 
pa:o:secl thl'~ugh them, after being told that India is I'apidly progressing in 
educational matt~rs and in moral anclmatcria.l ci)nditioll, you SllY • No, simul-
taneous examinations shan not he held.' As my friend, !\fl' .• Tinnah, put it well, 
• why should there be any era.'mination at all in Engla.nd ? I 'rho CXtlmillation is for 
service in India: if that is the case what does it. matter whether it is held in 
India and in England alike P It is the old story of tho Saxons and the Nor-
mans. I will not use any stl'Ong words 8S to how the SIl.XOUS folt wlll'n thf1 
Normans got appointments and how they ohafed under t.hoil' disahiliti.ls. I 
wish the Home Member and all the other M"emh£'rs of the Civil Ser\'icc will 
put thcinBelvc!l}n the category of the Saxons and us in tlle c!ltegory of N Ol'lllan!l 
and say h~w they would feel and how they would like to be governed hy tlll~m. 
I l8y to the Civil Service. e:t}ter into our skins, into the skins of UII India.ns, and 
find out what the Indian feeling and sentiment is. The l1.ll",wcr, a!l far as India 
is conoerned. ill 'the service is Indian and the examinat.ion must he confil\l~d t.o 
India alone.' Let Australians Oanadians, Irishmen como, Let thpID all 
co~e. 'Ve welcome them but of course, those who have sbown the best merit 
8.'ld ability should alone be employed. Hut at present these al'e all the llrtificial 
barrie)~ of the bureaucracy and it ia for these reasons that simultaneous emmin-
ations aloe o?posed by the service. With the~ words I SUppOl·t the Resolution. ,. 

The HonibleB.a.o B&h.adur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, having regar,) 
to the cardina.l principle on whioh the Government has boeD proceeding in the 
matter of recnliting for the Oivil Service I quite agree witb the Hon'ble tho 
Home llember tb"t there are difficulties \vhich have to be faced by the holding 
·of simultaneous examinations in India and in England. I sha.ll not repeat my 
arguments used in the debate yesterday ag l'egards the proportion of Britilih· 
era. It is urged that there is a danger, an immediatedangcr and one which will 
face Government in the not distant future that the preponderance or inelJU3lity 
will disappear if simultaneous exomioations are held in India and England. What 
does the argument come to P It oomes to this tha.t 8S things stand, India must 
agree to be governed by inferior Britishers because in competitive examin-
ations, more Indians than Europeans will succeed. If tha.t bc tho result then 
certainly we Indians ought to prefer to ho go,oerned by suprrior Indians 
rather than by inferior. Britishen. I for one believe firmly tbat for II very 
long time to come sach a ohange will not be plls~ibl8 having regard to 
'be Immense progress in Education which has been made by Englishmen and 
tbe comparative ponrty in educational institntions in I~dia and that thererore 
·the danger il not a praCtical danger. If a mi~mum is to be Stlt I think it 
wonld be more frank and would give ~tcr sa.ti.faotion'to tbe people to do so 

, than to voto aimnltanElOUJ examinations. A differenoe in status among tho 
members of tho Indian Oivil Service and a consciousness on the pads of somo • 
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tha.t they bave entered the service by a more difficult door und unrlOl' a stiffer 
exmiuation arc equally to be avoided and provided against. The examination 
in India which has been suggested by the Public Service Commis!lionors is an 
examination somewhat different from nmt in England they recognise it and 
they get over the difficulty by stating that the order of merit and rank will be 
arranged according to the total number of mark<; which sucoessful candidates 
in India, and in Great Britain would seoure at the fioal examination t.hat is to be 
beld during tho probational'Y })eriod. Englishmen a.nd Indians alike have a 
right to say Ion ground of polioy Government are obHged to add the marks 
!lnd fix the order of seniol'itv j \ve haye come in under a severer c:xaminati:>n 
and are consequently sUllerior to you '. Simultaneous examinations \"ould 
avoid the diflicult.y and the anoma.ly of Britishers securing fever mllrks being 
preferred to Indians who get a larger number, in order that tlle minimum British 
element may be met. If it is a way of esoape tha: is wanted there is a way out of 
thc diffioulty. It may he said that candidates from England take up Latin Rnd 
the mOdtlIn lnnguages of Europe in preference to Sanskrit, Al'abic and othel' 
languages, lhese are optional no doubt but Indian cllndidllt':'8 would take the 
latter group rather than Latin and Grf'ek and to that extent the E'xa.mina-
tions al'e different nnd therefore the British ca.ndidate who sccures fewer ma.rks is 
Dot necessarily inferior. I think the Government should not PI'CSS this diffioulty 
against holding simultaneous examinations. 'l'hore would be heart burning if 
a man who got morc marks i!o1 pa.ssed over for a man who got fewer marks but 
tbe heartburning would be nothing oompared to the present when tho door is 
practically oompletely shut against us. I moy point out to the Government 
that the feeling during recent years against the Government attitude in the 
matter bos been so strong that there is a section of oor community whioh ill 
uging that examinations should be held only in India. I do not .ay tbat thia 
is a reasonable attitude nOl' is it necessary to express an opinion on it. but we 

. must take note of the fetlling which is due to the taon·pO""'III1, attitude taken 
on the subject. The seconei objeotion ta.ken by the Publio Service Oommie-
Donera namely that tbere are difficulties in the cxnminations being held in two 
continents, bas baen met by previous fpoakers. Mr. Stanley l.eathes pointed 
out that there was considera.ble difficulty but that on the whole he did not 
think there was an inlluperable diffioulty ....... , . ." 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent:-The question was put to 
Mr. Stanley Leathes. 

I I understand that the Ciyil Sprvice Commissioner8 at thl' present time think it would be 
wholly impracticable tll CO:luuct .imultaneous examinations in England and in lndis.' 

I The answer was-
'Yea'. 
The Bon'ble Rao Bahad.,.r B. N. Sa.rma :-" That was what I wal 

alluding to but it would not be an insuperable difficulty to have another eumi~ 
ation; it would not be difficult to send examiners to India; vhm fJoce eumin-' 
ations might. also be helel. The third objection taken by the Commissioners is that, 
aimultanpous el&minations would be bad for Indian education. Thnt, Sit', would 
raise a smile among Indians. 'l'he whole of educated opinion in England \VIS 
dead against the lowf!ring of the a~e, on the ~round, that uni'rer .. ity education 
would be adversely affpcted-the !'lIblic Senlee COulmissioners were not solici-
tous abo rat the higher education of Britishers but are very anxiollS lest the holding 
of simultaneous exa.mination in India migbt prejudicially affeot Indian education. 

"Sir. I think tbat if .he examinations are beld here, our educatioDal 
institutions will he improved considerably, there will be a greater stimulul 
for more reasons than one for the advancement of higher education, ancl 

8 
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-therefol'e, far from there being any decay in the quality of Imlian eduoation 
there will he a rapid advance and progress ill tho quality of Indian eduoation. 
Well, what was the reason that was suggested P It was snid that though the 
subjects were the fame, the groups taken w.ere somewhat differ~nt. But if 
we turn to the curriculum we shall find' that apart from Latill, Greek and 
modern languages thm'e i!'! not the slightest differenoe between the other 
subjects or the grouping oithel' nndel' the old curriculum or under t.he curri-
culum suggested in Indio. and ih England i aueI, if !lny argument. can be 
adduced in favoui' of holding the examinations in this country, 1 should t.hink 
that, in Indian interests, for InuitUl purposes, it would be fnr botter to have 
a man who matured in British literature nncI thought is aoquainted with the 
eastern litorature, and is educated in the hest of eastern thought, rather tho.n 
one who has read only the Greok and Latin authoril, Of course, there is n 
wide difference of opinion ou that &ubject, hut so fnr ns the Indians nre con-
cerned, we would oertainly prefer ono who has bot-n trained in the eastel'n 
thought, in SanskritJ Arabic and Pcr:;inn, l'ather than one who hns been 
trained in Gl'ook nnd Lntin alone. Well, Si,', there is not mueh in that third 
81'gunlent that was bken up by the Public St'lrvice OOliDlD,sioners that tile 
,;ystem of holding examinations in India is ba<l for Indian education, 

" Now, Sir, an argument bas been ftflvanccd here that certllin sections 
of the Indian community would predominnto if the simultaneous examinations 
WC1'e held bere. I quote from page 400 of the Public Servicrs Commission'. 
Report. This is the opinion of Mr. Justice Ahdur Rahim :-

, His Highuess the Aga Khan joined his weighty yoicc with that or the leade .. s of the 
congra~B in deulanding simultaneous examinatio11s for tho Indian Civil Service and the r.pre-
seutativcs of the Sikh Khalsa and the Patbllns of the Punjab, the Moslem Leaguo along 
with the Fpokesmt'n of the c.)mmunities more advanced in W'eatl'rn education, wero unanimous 
in enl;(!rinll' their emphatic prote.t against the 8uggestion thatthl' prtlsence of Indians in the 
higher official ranks would be di8tlUtefoi fA> the people themselves, aDd specially in a province 
or a community other than that ofthe Indian official.' 

" Now with regard to the much misunderstood Brahmin, may I say a 
,,"ord, Sir? I do not mean to claim that the Brahmin has any snpt'rior qualitiea 
\Vhic'l the other communities inhabiting this oountry do not possess. But I 
venture to say that anc:lent bistorl shows that the Brahmins Illled ovel' the 
N ortb-West J:'rontiers and a port.ion of Afghanistan, the anoient Ghondhara 
countl·y, thnt it was tb~ Mar8.tha Brahmins who held sway over praotically the 
whole of lmlia before the British C3me to this country, that the nucient war-
riors of Hinc1ustan ~vho led armies wer~ Brl'.hmins, that the Brahmins of the 
Punjab anel the United Pro'dnces are found ill large numbors in the armies of 
Hindust.an, nnd re;.!ently in Madras more Brahmins ,"olunt-erred for the Incliall 
Defence Force than people belonging to allY other (,OJUllll.lUity, and I am c('rta.in 
that the Brabmin community in 1 ndia, whieh is 14 millioM &trong. haa got the 
nerve, the capacity ana the brain power to hold its own a8'6iast any other olass 
in India or elsewhere, and I feel that tho Hon'ble the llome Member Deed 
Dot think seriously of winding up the business if the Brahmins were to ruJe. 
May I ruso ask whether the Bl'itishers prefel'red the Gennans or the Freuoh 
or any other nation in the a.ncient clD.Ys to othel' classes of the nobility; 
and the highel' middle classeBand the nobility ruled practically the whole of 
En~lllnd for centuries ant! perhaps do so ~ven now, I therefore think this 
ar~um.ant of using certain oommunities against one another is one whioh I 
tblllk bact better be dropped in modern times. " 

The HOD'ble 1Ir. B. H. C. Walsh :-" Sir, I do not intend to ex-
press any views of my own on thia Resolution. ~ut I . W!8~ to refer to certaiu 
remarks and arguments in the speech of the Hon bb 811' DIDShaW Wacha. 
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ef The Hon'ble the Horne ~IelUbel' has shtoJ cel'~ain diffiolllti(~s with rcgn,l'd· 
t,o tlI.6 proposal t.o auopt simultaneolls eX~lllillntious in Engl'lud and in India, 
which will ha\'6 to be considered befol'c 1\ conclusion on the point can bo 
arrived nt. 'rhe ll?n'hle Sir Dinshaw Wl\ch:t has rural'rocl to those as old stook 
argumonts which \\'01'0 brought forward against this proposnl t.hirty years IIg0, 
an(l Oil OthCl' OCca'llOllS since "hen the )Jl'op()~1\1 h"lq co:nt' up for oonsideration, 
and says thl\t they have all been answerer} again nnel ngnin, and ate no\\', acoord-
ing to his own exprossion I heing tl'otted ont ngnin', And he argues that this 
shows tbat they are of no y!tlue, 

"1.'he Hon'bla )Iemh;)("s R1'g.Hllcnt, h,).\'crm', cntil'eiy oV.lrloJks tbe 
fnct th:lt Uta pl'opo~al h~s, Oi1 full considel'll,tioll, llot hc·e·u ntlopted on the pl'C-
vinu8 occnsions, Rnd it therefore follows that the :11'~llment5 whioh were then 
3clclucecl against H, werc held to be substautinl. rrho i':lCt thel'dore that the 
lHfficnltics which have. hepn referred 10 b~' the Hon'ule the Home Member, 
wl'rethl'll also p,)intcc1 out. Ilud cO!lqHer~d, S:) fa.l' {l'OIll in anv \V,W le;scnincr 
their forc;! and valul', oonsiderably ldds to it. .• co 

" lIad these difficulties and objections not then been pointod out fln~ con-
sidt'red, thf'it' prcsent ,'nIne wonld be vcry much nffocted, aud thoy would bo 
opon to the "Cl'Y obviolls Imll l'ellSonab!e criticism t.hat these diaieulties were 
not found to exist whl'n tlle mllttel' has hc('n previously cons:dercd, v,ml must 
t.hel'efol'O bo gl'olllldlcss as regards the SlIlIltl propo:lnl of the preseut Rosolu-
tion, 

" As Ihe Hon'bla the Home lIembcr has ::;;till thnt the Go,ol'nm~nt of 
lndia will con!lidel' this questiou, n.od tho other questions :l1'ising out of the 
recommelldations of the RepOl't d the Publio Sel'vices COllllUi!l8ioD aftel' taking 
the opinions of the Local Goveruments anel :lIso of the !JubJic outside tbis 
Council, it is, I think, necessa.ry to remove the entiraly unwarra.nted idea, whioh 
ma.y be pro,luced by the speech of tho Hon'Mc Sir Dinsha.w ·Waehll. that the 
clifficultics now menlion~cl nre nnythe less l'e31aud mntl'lial hecRllB(> they hav8 
1)£'e11 previously put fOl'ward and haH heen flluud j'O he substa.ntial. That very 
fact on the other hanl1 is essential to th{,lll, and a.dds to their present force," 

The Hon'ble the Raja Sir Muha.mma.d Ali Muha.mmad 
Khan, Khan Bahadur of Ma.hmudabad :-" Sir, I give my entire 
support to the Resolution which has beeu lUoved 1>y my Hon'ble' fdend Pa1l<1it 
)[nla\'iya. I am sorry to nncl that the Ill'gull1l'n1 of t.he Hinc1u-l\1uhI1.lUllln.dan 
eontrowl'SV should have bOt'll uch'nn,:cd from thl' GoYel'l1meut flit!':.>. 'Ill is is a 
WOI'll out argument, and we are not pl'l'pal'ell to ac'~('pt this argument against a. , 
Resolution for simultaneous examinations, Sir, the All,India Moslom Lea.guc, 
has already Sllpportcll the introduction of simnltaneollB exalUinations through 
its Honol'R.ry Secretary who gl\ve ('vidence before the Royal ·Commissi(;n. I am 
th{'refore in a position to make this statement 011 Iwhalf of the All-India. Jfoslem 
League that the lIoslcm kaguc and the Moslem cOlUlllunit,y support entiroly 
the proposal f01' simultaneous f'xaminations." 

The Hon'ble Mr. F. J. Mona.han :-" Sil', I am tempted to say just 
a fell' words mainly because the Hou'ble Sir Dinshaw Wccha. in the com'~c of 
his spe('ch I think "f,ttributed It certain set of \'i('W's 011 this subject to tho 
'Whole of the Cidl Service. 1Ve have hcttl'd toda.y arguments for and agaiost 
the system of simultaneous examinations in India and England, certain strong 
arguments against it, arguments against the pr~scnt syst('m of an examination 
held eXClusively in Lonaoll, certain arguments in favoul' of Ion examination held 
('xelusively in India and against that also possibly. I think certain arguments 
might be adduced. AntI really one impression that Ol1e might detive from the 
discl1ssion would seem to point to au examination he1<1 exclusively at Aden, or 
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I believe there is a place called Port Soudan on the cOBSt of tho Red Sra, whieh 
is in .Brit.ish t.errit.ory, and which, perha.ps, might be found approximately oqui: 
~t.ant between In<lia and Great Britain. But, spE'.aking seriously, I think it 
~ been correctly pointed out that there is a close connection between. the 
lubject of this Resolution, and that of tho. Resolution which WBS discusse<l yester-
dfl,Y. Apart from practioal difficultics about holding simultlmeotl8 examina-
tions, which, as the Hon'ble Home :\1 ember admits, is, compal'at,ively, a minor 
point, the real argument, in favour of the present system seems to be the view 
that the Indian Civil Service should conta.in a. preponderatin~ proportion of 
B.r~tish officers, that it is, in fact, Ull\inly a European CiVIl Service, that 
there should l)e a. European Civil Servjce, and that the European Civil Service. 
logioally. should be recmitcd by examination in London. The arguments in 
fAvour of t}mt view M'e stated compendiously in different forDl8. It. is said in 
tho reoommendation of the PublIo Services Commissioners that the nature of 
British responsibility for the good governance of India requires the employ·· 
ment of & preponderating proportion of British officers in the Indian Civil 
Service, or it is stated that it is necessary in order to maintain the British 
cha.racter of the administration. Well, of course, necessarily, these EI:l'C oom-
~ndious statements of the reasons, and perhaps not very explicit, but sometimee 
It is attempted to explain these reasons a little further and reference is wade to 
t&tC inherent qualities of the British race, amI that it seems to me is an argu-
ment that excites a littl~ resentment, and I. think po~bly with sO?le reason, 
iUthough the argument IS supported by lugb authonty, because It seems to 
luggest an inferen~c which is not altogether fair, not altogether just" to the' 
people of this country, r!'here is no doubt that the inhabitants of the British 
Islands have certain inherent qualities, also certain inherent defects I suppose, 
and. it may be said that tbell inherent qualitit'.8, or some of them qualify 
them eminently to carryon the administration of this country, On the 
ot~r hand, it mi~ht be argued that some of their inherent defects are 
a ,considerable handIcap to them in carrying on the administration of any country 
except their own. And it may also be said that the educated, advimced people' 
o( this country ha,'e oertain inherent qualifications for the administratIon of 
thjir own country, in their permanent intel'est in the country and intimate 
acquaintance wirh tho people of it. But, when all that is said, I think it will 
be admitted that. at any rate when British rule was establisbed. first in India, 
there was a practical difficulty in finding Indian offici,.}s qualifiecl to carryon 
the administration on modem. what we may call advanoed and civilised line.. 
'!bat is no reproach to the people of this country, It was due t~ cerlain circum-
.tances in the political history of the country which had retarded its develop-
ment. Well, m course of time that difficulty of finding qualified officials haa 
'been. vm:y largely removed tiS regards certain communities in the country,-not 
entirely removed as regards all of them, and, apart from that (1ifH.culty, so far' 
aI it still exists, there is the fact that there are Bl-itish interests in the country 
to be considered, British communities and their interests til be ,rotected, and. 
I take it. those two considerations are the arguments. in favour 0 the continued 
maintenance of a European Civil Service in this country, and, while there is a 
European Civil Service, it should, it may be argued, be recruited in London. 
It may easily be imagined that at some future time the functions of this Euro-
pean Civil Service may be considerably changed.-its position may be consi-
derably changed. It may be relieved of a. grea.t many of its present functions 
an,.d powers, which may, some of them possibly, be transfelTCd to representative 
bodies, and others to senices recruited entirely in India. That is a development 
in. the future which may possibly be looked fOl'Warcl to. Even when such a 
.tate of things might come about, it might perhaps even then be necessa.rf to 
maintain ~ },;ulOpean sen'ice in this country for the safeguarding of BntiBh 
interests. But the Public Services Commission had not to deal, I take it, with 
~e remote future'i they had to make recommendations for the present, and 
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their recommenda lion is that a EmolH.!an Service should be maintained with. a. 
preponderating British element in it, that it should be l'ecruited by examination 
iu Lonlloll hecausc it is a EUl'opean Civil Service, I tako it, and because it is to 
ha,'o a preJlonderat.ing Brit.ish clement, and they madr certain suggestions for 
facilitating the admission of Imlians to that Servioe. Now, Sir, it i~ not my 
illtention to give, ana I trust that I lmr-E' not giren, nny morc fhan the HolUo 
Member, any indicn.tion of my own opinion on this question, I have lllcrl.lly 
attempted to state a few issues thr~t mi~ht ha .. e hecome ohsrurec1 cleMly for the 
consideration of memlwfs of this Council." 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. :-" Mar I say one word of 
explanation, . In no Act or l'twJiaulI!nt hns this question of predominance been 
laid l1own. It is only the view of the Public Services Commission." . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Ma,la.viya. :-" Sir, 
I am H'I'Y thankful to the Hon'ble the Home 1\IelllUel' for the way in 
which he has receiv!'ll tho resolution, antI to my Hon'ble friends who have made 
up for the deficieneies of m~' very poor speech in su})porting the resolutbn. I 
lllay assure the Hou'hlr )[1'. Atkins that I do not resent his remarks; T really 
wish that I hnd done illy tluty in putting fonral'd this resolution before t.his 
Council, in n far better wny tlmu I h[1.\"(' llone. 1 wish 1 had not. been presump-
tuous enough to take it up, IlUt it fell t.o my lot to take it up, and I have done 
it in the way I could But Sil', I ,\"ish that when he complainod that 
I hall not met lll'nctical llifficultics, ~l r, Atkins had mC'ntioned ,,-hat in his 
opinion those difficulties nrc, so that possihly I 01' some of my friends might 
have met thelll. As the Hon'hle 311' Sash'i has pointf'd out, be has not done 
so, rIhe Ol1e 01' two he mentioned are of a "ery small chal'actC'r. One of these 
was the difficulty of arranging for the ViV{6 fioce examination in this country. 
That was a difficulty which waq referred to by the Bon'ble the Home Membel 
also. But that was answered sixty year>! ago. The Civil SelTice Commissioners 
were consulted on that point by the Committee whidl was a-ppointecl hy the 
Secretary of State fOl' In(lia. 

" They dearly said in their report. that ill order to aid them ill carrying out 
a schf'lllc of the nature they recoUlmcntled-

, Thl' COIllUlittt!t:' ha,-c c'lDslllte,l tb~ Civil Sl'rdce Cummissil.lIl, and the Ci,-n Sp,r\·ice C'o::n-
missiollel"~ do nut '1nticipatc Illud.! tlitli,;ulty ill armnging for that.' 

" That was in 1800. III lS(3S ill discussing' tlU' SRllle qnrstion in the ilollse 
of Commons ~If. FawcC'tt said :-

, Auobjl..'etioll mi"'ht indeed he taken on accouut of ~·t of the loxaruination bein~ t'in. 
VO~d ; but 9')mc of till' 1~~3t scldltrs fru~ ~;llgli~h U ?i\"e~·sltic;~ held prof('ssol'l!hip'l ill India and 
were perf~'Ctly competent to CQUlluct ~l~a !"oct t"XIUlllnatIOIIg. 

My friend the Hou'hle Mr. Sastrihas mentioned the opinion of Mr.Stanlel 
Leathes aud the Hon'hle Sir Diushaw Wal'ha has nlso pointed out that this 1S 
not n renl difficult~·. ' 

" The second poi.nt montioned hy the Hon'ble the Home i\1ember related 
to the leakngo o{ questions. Lufortllnately recently, the1'o hnve l!ccn some leak-
ages; but these ha,e heen Yory rec~nt, and t~PY b.ave heen .. el'Y lew and far. bet-
ween in the history of c,'cn the C,\lcutt/\ UlllVel'Slty ; and all the ot,her Umver-
sities taken together ha,o on the .whole done ycry well, "and, I submit, Sir, thai 
if the Gcwernment of India cun preserve the, IIccrcis of the Fu:umce Depa~tment, 
it should not be impossible for those who wIll be entrusted WIth the cRrrymg ~ut 
of the examination 101' the Civil ~ervicc to preserve the secrets of the questIOn 
l>apers. A secrt't of ,the Fi~ance DC'pal'~men~ might mean tmtold "ealt~ to, 
a person who might dlscloSt' 1t. But he It sau] to th(' honour antI credIt of 

9 
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tho!m Indians aud Europeans who have been connected with tho ~~ina.llce Dt'-
partment of the Government of India, that never has sach n thing ha.ppened 
and, I hope it never will. 

" It seoms to me, Bir, rather late in the day to put forward those old argu-
ments which, as the Hon'lJle Sir Dinsbaw Wacha has pointed out, haye 
been trotted out over and over 8.oaoain. A Government which is able 
to meet the Germans, .an inveterate foc, with their 20 or 30 yean 
of preparation for a giO'antic war, a Govornment which is nhle to call 
fortb all tho aiel of know led go nud scienco to combat that enemy, should 
cortainly not. be fouml wanting in capacity and ability to devise meRns for 
holding an examination simulta.nc:msly in India and in England. 'l'hcu,. Sir, 
India has not been found to be deficient in anything which sdence and 
kno'wledge have discovered, ·Why not then have certain eXRl.ninativns fOl' 
the purpose of dealing justly with the people of this country? 

"Now, Sir, the one thing that. lies at tlle bottom of this qucstiOlJ is whether 
my Eu.ropean friends, members of the Civil Service and others, if thr~T think 
at thi~ time of the day that the present statE' of t.hings i~ just or fair to Indians, 
or that it, should be allowed to continue without repeated protests, protests 
which will continue until tho GOHrnment will find the sit.uation intI/leI'-
able. I ask in a.ll sobriety. not in angcr, nr.r in bitterness, all lUy friend. 
Bitting here whether they desh-e that the members of the Civil Srrvice and 
a certain number of our other English fellow subjeds sh0uld retain a pre-
}lomlerance in the Indian Civil Servicc and the other sC'rvicos at the- cost of 
the gllodwill of the people of India r I am sure, Sir, no reasonahle man 
would say • yes' to that. We know, as the Hon'ble Mr. Monahan said, that, 
when British rule was first established in India, for certain reasons it ll'Ra 
necessary b invoke the assistance of British officers. Those reasons do not 
now exist. Thanks to the education which the Govcl'nm('nt have provided for 
us, thanks to the progress which has been made in various other directions, W6/ 
arc well able now to compete with our English fellou- subjects, and to 1ill many 
offices which have been filled by them heretofore. We do not ask th~t the pre-
ponderance of our English follow subjects, in the services shonld not remain for 
some time. 'fhat preponderance "ill continue for a long t.ime to come even if 
limultaneous exa.minations are introduced next year. 'rho preponderance arises 
from t he fact tha.t our fellow subjects have had the start of U8 for sc\'enty years. 
It will be mainta.ined for the reascns that they have greater educational facilities, 
}'or these and severnl other re880118 the prcponderance "ill cvutinue for somi 
time. And we do not object to a fair number of Britishers being in thi 
aervic:e for some time, But I think the object should he steadih' to \vorJ~ for 
the fulfilment of the promises. of the pledges malle, 1 nUl s;rry that an,. 
body should call them so-called pledges, and the more so that any memher of the 
Government should use any such f'xpression. Thcy are honest I'ledg€~~, solemnly 
made, and an honourable, fulfilment of those pl~l~es demands that India.ns 
shall be admitted in increasing numbers into the Indian Civil Service amI that 
the number of Englishmen shall decrease year by year, not becnnse there is 
any ill-fecling in us towards Englishmen, but because it is right and -hl4 that 

• Indians should prel)onderate in the service of their own country. 'r do not 
think that mr European fellow subjects, my British fcllQw subjects will 
urO'e that, takmg into account the entirety of circumstances as we HUll them 
in india, there is any justification for imposing the additional hmdl:Jl upon 
the Govelnment of ID61ia. The Suzerainty, as one of my Hl)n'ble friends 
pointed out yesterday, does not demand the maintenance of a pl'eponderating 
.British element in the services of the country. We own and acknowledge the 
luzera.int1 gladly, because we have been 88Sured that our natura.l claims ",ill 
be dealt with justly, because those solemn promises and pledges ha,e been 
made. It will be idle at this time of the day for anyone to say that thos{f 
claims are not going to be honestly satisfied. Any Britisher who !laid i;O 
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would he going cntii'<.'ly llgainst the Ad of Parliument of 1833, RUe! tho Proda-
mation of 1858, ancl will be showing himself wanting in that fait.hful devotion 
to the pledges of the British Crown and Parliament which is expected of him. 

" Sir, thel'e are ccrtRin ohjectious whioh have been raised on the ground that 
opinion in Iurlia was diddE'd and that, with the oxceptioll of one memher, the 
whole Commission roied against it. Well, Sir, as my friend the Hon'ble 
Dr. Sapm has pointed out, the COIDI)osition of the Commission was very unfor-
tunate. Proh·sts. Wel'e made against it at the time, hut., r am sorry to say, those 
protests w('xe not heeded, and morc repl'csculatiycs of oducated Indian opinion 
were not put on the Commission. We are pl'oUll that l1r, Justiee Ahdul' ltahim 
has put: fonn,rd the ease of edncated Indians with tllO n.bilityaUlI clearness that 
he hus done, That he exprossed the gelleral SOliSI' of educated India is evident 
from the r~olllt.ions passed in support of his views hy t.he Congress, the Muslim 
League, the various prodneial conferences and by numerous public meetings 
throughout the connt!')', I am sw'r the Hou'blo t.he Home llembel' mil find 
from tho IccrlIlls of his office 1 hat. my st.atement. is absolutely correot, I helien 
sufficient evidence has been placed before t.he Government of India. to show 
that the minol'it.y report of ~ll', J llstice Rahim expressed the sense of educated 
India, and not the repol't (if the majority, 

.. With reference, Sir, to t.he statement th·\t Indian opiuion was divitled on 
the -question of simultaneous ex:nminations, I wish 10 read to the Council the 
opinion of one widely estrcmell countJ-yman of ours and tha.t is H, H. the 
Agh~ Khan. In supporting the demand for such examinations, hL' said:-

, I am in favour of ~i1nll1tall£'O\ls examinations in England and Inllia. I "'ould give full 
f'tfect t-o the Resolution of the House of Commons of June 1833, which will dl) awa.y with 
any feeling of discontent that may exist a.t the idea that the Indian Civil Service has been kept 
as a pre!lerve for Englishmen and that th" children of the so~l are kept out fruUl theil' propclr 
and legitimate share in controlling tbe a(lministration of the country.' 

" Then, Sil', it was sa.id that the Sikhs were not ill fM'o1.u of it, Thret> 
Sikh gt'Dllemen gave evidencc before the Commission, one of these had to be 
interpl'eted through an iutcrpl'etElr, and of t.he other two, one expressed himself 
ill favom of simultaneous examina.tions, It is thus olear that enlightened 
Muhammad'lon opinion, which ('Iommands respeot of the ('ommullity, is in favour 
of simultaneous cXRlllinntions, and thnt Sikh ol)inion is also partly if not entirely-
in favour of such examinations . 

. "L.'Istl)', Sir, a.n argument has been advanced which, I must say, everyone 
of llS Indians ml.lS~, Tt'fP'et, We know that we h~\'e many religions and castes ill 
ow' country; hut is there a country in the world in which there arc )"lot mttny 
reIi~ious and many communities? Is it the misfoliune of India alone? t am 
pro~d th~t we ha'\,e so mnny religions and so l11.1lny 1'1\(,I'S inhahiting this 

. country. But I am glad to be able to say that Hindu-Muhammadan <lifferenceI, 
Brahmin and non-Brahmin diifel'E'llOeS are not 80 witlespreall or 80 deep al 
they are &'\i<l to be and that I here i., a general agreement among us in C(innec-
tion with the demand we Rl'{' putting forward. It has heen said that jf the 
number of Brahmins is lal'ge in the higher services, tllcre will be a general 
feelill'" of jealollsy against. tllt'm in the othE:'r section of the community. Well, 
Sir, I ~llnk ... an offer to the GO\·€'l'llment of Inllia, though I do it without 
COnsUltiilg mv friends, If that is thc ouly objection t.he Goyernment have to 
urge aU'P.inst the hoMing of siumltaneol.lS examinat.ions, I ventm'e to say on behalf 
of my °Bl'8l11nin friends throughout the country, that for as many rears as the 
Government will think thnt the public interest demancls it, Brahmin bol's will 
keep back from competing for this examination if the Government will iet the 
rest of my countrymen comJlctc for it. I do not wish to raise any question of 
Brahmin or non-Brahmin. The late Mr, Gokhale was a Bl'ahmin, The late 
Mr. Dadabhai Naol'oji WIlS .. Parsi, but is there an Indian who does not hold 
tbem in reverence, who wou1cl ba.T"e llesitated to fall at the feet of Mr. 'DNl8,hhai 
Naoroji, aml who does not regal'd him as the greatest Indian }Ja.triot? 
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" J s there a Muhammadan in the countl'\, who did not lon~ :Ab. Gokhale tl8 
dearly as Lc loved any other brother P • 

h 'There is my friend ){r. Sash'i, the honoUl:cd head of the Servants of IndiA. 
Soc.iuty. He is a Brahmin. But Whtlt is it to him that a lUan is n. Hindu, a. 
lIuhalllmalian 01' a Christian r IS]lO not '!en·i.ug all his oountrymen alike? 
Dol's he not want and 'fork that justice should he done to aU? It is in that 
spirit that many distingui.shea Brahmins have worked in the past If allY 
have worked iu a contrary spirit, I am S01'I'.I' for them. Dut it. does not 
behoyc the Goycrnment, or anyone speaking' on bohalf of GOYCrnmcllt, to bring 
forwartl this fll'gumcnt against the 13rahlllins, that thoy alouo halC intellcct nud 
ability to enable them to hold their own againr-;t othel' competit.ors. It hM 
been said that if the races inhabiting the NOl'th-'rest l'l'Outicl' Provinces were 
asked to submit to Brahmins, there would he rehellion that lifo and property 
would not then ho sufe in t.hat Prodner. 'Yith all defcl'ellcc I am surprised 
that the Hon'bic the Homo ){emlJCl' HhouM have allowell this argument 
to appeal' ill his speech even by way of narration of othel' people's argu-
ments. I do not sl)cak of Brallmins in allY spirit. of vainglory. Brahmins, 
non-Brahmins, :\Iuhnnl1nadans, Christians, Pal'sis, EUl'opeans, all castell and 
cOllllllunities inhahiting Imlin. nre alike the subjects of His }Iajest.y. It is 
our duty to cltltivatc snd promote good feuling among us' all. 'Ve arc working 
hcre in tbat spirit and in nO other sl)irit. But Sir, to say that these ].'ronticr 
Pl'oyinccs will not submit to Brahmin domination ............ " 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m. Vincent :-" I l-eally said llothing of 
the kind. The Hon'ble Member will allow llle to ('on-cot him." . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan J.Y!a.la.viya :_CI fo suggest 
a tloubt as to how the Frontier races would look upon the domination of 
Brahmins ............. .. 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent: --" I referred not to Brahlllins 
pal'ticularly but· to persons from the "~est and South of India generally." 

The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.n Moha.n Ma.la.viya :-" Langua.CI'e 
it has bC'en satrl, was not made to concl'al thought. I feal' my lIon'hle rri('n~, 
without any disrespect to him, uses language whkh i., lUeant to coneen1 the 
full meauil.lg of the suggestion. I do not mean Imy disrespect, bl~t there it is. 
However, I will take it in the way he said it. If I anf wrong in doing so, I am 
sure ho "Will excuse me. 

C< Xot 101l<P ago, ill the reign of Hanjit Singh, n. Knshmiri Hl'ahmin-
General Xand Ram-was the Oovernor of Ka.bul. 'I'here have been mnny othcl' 
Brahmin Goyernors, and administrators. In Mysol'c, in Tra\·ancore, in Gwaliol', m the Holkar's territories, in Ka.shmil' as well as in many Native States in 
Rajputana, Brahmins havc filled the h1ghest posts with credit to thclllsch'cs 
and benefit to the States. The Govcrnment have no right to say that if 
Brahmins are appointed they ",ill be laoking in those qualities which arc needed 
in executi\'c work. But we are not pleading here citbm' fol' Brahmins or non-
Brnllmins. Wlmt we say is l)U~ our ctlnentl·a young mcn to a fair test 
along with ~TO\U' Bl'itish youth. If they suec('C'll in that test, admit thelll into 
the ser,itc : If they do not succeed, no mnttcr whether they be }:l'ahmius, 
Don-Brahmins, Musalmans, Clu:istians, Palsi!! or Illly other class of Indians, 
keep them out of the service i hut do not. in fau-ness exclude tbem merely 
because they hale the misfortune of being Indians, mel'ely because t.hey happen 
not to possess the UDlk'l.tllral advantage which has al'sien owing to our weakness 
and YOUl' sb-ength, of being in this country in the possession of its govCl'llmcnt. 
I mean no disrespect to anyone, but every Englishman must recognise that it is 
owing merely to a fortuitous circumstance tbatIndia.ns are to da.y under 
British rule. Before that. ntle was establisbp(l in t.his cOtUltry, Indians g-overncd 
India. anc1 even today one·third of India is ~ov(ll'ncd by Indiana. If it Rhoul<l 
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please His llajcsty the King-Emperor to allow Indians tomorrow to govern 
their country ill a larger measure than heretofore, I am certain they will 
not he fOlmd wanting. All that I am plcruling for is fair play. Lot us have 
fair pl~y: English gCI,ltlclllen pl'i~e themselves !In playing the game. I ask 
my Bllhsh fellow subJccts, and IrIsh fellow subJects too-I ask them to play 
the game. Is there one gentleman hero who will deny in llfivate that it is 
Jlot fair to Indians to require them to go to London to compete fa!' admission 
into the service of their own country? I cannot believe there is. I therefore 
ask for support from each and all for the proposition I have laid before 
the Council. I plead c<'lrnestly for such snpport, and I hope my friends 
will recognise that 1 am justified in doing so. I hope I will not be misundol'a 
stood. I am speaking with the best of intention!"!. I feel that it is good for 
my country that British Uule should continue hcre for a long tillle to come j 
and I hope it lUay nevor be necessary for Indians and Britishcrs to part 
company. But an essential condition of that co-operation is tllRt Indians 
and Europeans should have. equality of opportunity, that Indians should 
not fe~l that in their own country, in their own motherland and under 
their own King-Emperor, they cannot rise beyond a certain limit merelT 
because they are Indians, whatever talents they may possess, whatever cha-
racter they may possess, whatever qualifications thoy may possess and whatever 
their servioes to the Crown. However unspotted and unsuspected their 10ya.1t1 
may be, they cannot rise beyond a certain 110int simply because they have the 
misfort·une of being Indians. I sllbmit, Sir, that it is against that we art} 
~ghting, and I ~ureloll we arc fig~~ting in the br.st, interests of tho connec-
tIOn between Indm an England ......... 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President: _Ie I must ask the Hou'ble 
Pandit to bring his remarks to a conClusion. 1 have. already allowed him to 
exceed the time:Jimit. It is nearly 2 o'clock and I think tho Hon'ble Member 
realises that we must finish this debate today. As it is I shall only be able to 
give the Hon'bla the Homo Member a few minutes to reply." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan lIalaviya :_U He has 
replied, Sir." 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_U The Member in charge 
has the right to the last word under the Rule!l." 

The Bon'ble Pa.ndit Madan Moha.n Malaviya :-"Yery 
well, Sir, J will finish in a lllinute. As I am pressed for time I think I cannot 
do better t·han conclude by quotiog one llassage from the rcport of Mr. Justice 
Abdur Rahim in which he has put our caSt} in a nutshell. He says :-

I The main object of the Prol'osa 1 is to remove the otherwisc insurmountable 
haudicap against J ndio.n candidates \vhich now artiJioialJy seoures for British 
candidates a virtual monopoly of the most important and best paid oivil appoint-
menta. It is based on the . principle that appointments to publio offiOCl in India 
must be settled on the tl;lIt of qualificatiolls and not on presamptions ariaiulr 
from race or place of birth. If the desire to secure what is mildl, called .. (British 
llliuimum/ but ~hich, ill tho contemplation of tho majority of the Commissionel"l, 
reall1. meaDS 80 per ct'uL or more of these po~ts, is to be ~iven rrecedence over the teet of 
qualIfication., that can onh· be justificJ on tJ priori consideratIOns 0 racial luperiority. Thil 
according to the Indian view, should be regarded as inadmissible. Their contention is that 
the telt of an e..umiuatiOl1 suoh as that conducted by the Chi} Service Commitlsionel's should be 
supreme alld the ad,·autagt's which racial characteristics or training give to British candidate. 
ought to, ancl will in fact find expression in the results of the examination. The English 
candidates have the advantage of the language aUlI of a more efficient Iystem of training aDd 
education: that ought to suffice-as all Indian witnesses think it ,viII-to secure for luola 
of them as are of ayeragc intellectual guts a preduminance in the aen;ce. Only those BritisJa 
(llDdidates whOle mental po\,"crs arc below the avemgt' will fail in the compet.ition. ADl 
arrangements which would secure mell of the lattel' class, fllr from ensuring the Britisla 
oharacter of the II.(lmiui"t ration, would· only II" seriuus disservicl~ to it lIB well aa to the 
preetige of the BritU!b people.' 

"I hEwe nothing to ndd to that, Sir. I hope my Resolution will be accepted." 
10 
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The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinna.h : -" Sir, I riRe to a point of ordct,. 
lIns t.h'3 Member in charge th(' right of reply rulor the mover has rcplied." 

The Bon'ble the Vice President :-" Certainly. 'rhe Hon'lJle 
Member has 110 doubt read the rUles." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sil'. I ha;re o1"ly a vel'Y 
few \Vords to say in l'eply, llnd I seek really to remove one or two misapprehen-
sions which seem to me to have crept into the debate, In tho first plaee, it has 
been nSSilluecl that the Government is d£'fillitcly committ.cd to opposing this 
principle of simultaneous cxamiuatiollS, becausc J said for particular reasons 
I could not in present oircumstances accept this Resolution and because J cited 
certain arguments against t.he proposal. 'Yell, I hirel to make it olea I' and 
if I failed it is due to some fault of mine-that. t.he GOYCl'llmcnt are not com-
mitted to any decision on this question. 

"The Hon'ble Mr. JiUllah charged me with cnly quoting arguments 
against the proposal. Sir, my answel' is really a very simple one. What ,,,as 
there left for me to say on behalf of t.he proposal nfter the Hon'ble Pandit had 
spoken? He had exhausted aU th£' a.r~lI11ents in fayolU' of it, and in the cir-
cumstances I wanted to place the OounCIl in possession of particular arguments 
against it which must also be weighed by the Government of India. There has 
again been a lIu~gestion that the Commission and the Govcn)ment really 
intenrl to be unJust to Indians and that they intend to make it necessary for 
them to go to England in moder to secure entry in to the Ci vii Service ......... " 

The Honble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya:-"May I 
rise to point out, Sir, that we have never suggested that the Govemment want 
to be unjust. We are fighting against the reoommendations of the Com. 
mission." 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent:-" If I am incorrect I 
withdraw the statement. 1 understood that thll.t was the suggestion. There Wt\S 
certainly a suggestion that injustice was contemplated in )'egard to Indians 
in that they were to be forced to go to England to cnter into the Civil Service. 
Ij'bis is far from what tho Commissioners, as I understand them, propose. 
They distinctly propose to open an avenup. in India for Indians to get into the 
Civil Service and the only question really is wht'tllel' t,he scheme which they 
propose is as suitable as a system of .simultaneou!I examinat.ions. 

II Then we have been told that Sikhs and M uhnlUmMaus, I think it was 
Mr. Sa.stri's argument. do not at present ReCUI'e proper representation in the 
service and that they will therefore not lose by the proposed changes? I think 
also that tbe Hon'ble Mr. Jinnah suggested that there was no reason why 
Government should assume that Muhamma(lans anel Sikhs would prefer Eul'o· 
peans to Bl'8hmins in the Civil Service. Well, the answer is that the Com-
mission do not seek to perpetuate the present state of n.tTairs, and if theie is 
any injustice to IndianS I am sure the Government ",ill support them in getting 
it removed. What the Commission seek to introduce is a system by which 
the number of Indians in the Ser-dcc may be increased nnd pro tallto the number 
of Europeans decreased. But the furthe\' 'Iuest.ion will arise for consideration 
as to whother something shoulu not be done to secnre duo )'e}ll'esentation of all 
classes by means of a separate examination ill this country. 

" 'lhe Honlble Mr. JinnRh also referred to n period Wl1f'1l the chlU'IIocter 
of the whole administration ''''attId ehange and when it would bo no 
longer necessary to maintain the Bl·itish character of tht> Indian Civil Service, 
because they would be, as 1 understood, sel'\'Itnt~ of t.he people, that is to say 
under the control of some fOl'In of legislative or popular assembly. Well, the 
auswerto that is t.hat we are at l)I't'sent consirlcring the position of things as 
they are. If these recommeD(la.ficns (If the Commj~sioll nrc n~eeptC(l they ,viII 
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have to be put in f\.)l'cC at once, and whatever tho future may holo clnriug that 
tra.nsition period at auy l'ate it is-I £10 not. ,rlsh·"b'8.in to put it too strongly-it 
is of importa.ncE> tha.t the British charactm' of the administratioll shoultl be 
maintained. If howevel' during the whole course of this debate I have failed 
to make one poiut clea1', namoly, that the Government are in no way hOlilti1e te 
the idea. of Indians being more freely admitted to t,he Indian Ci .. ·il Service, tha~ 
they approa.ch that question pedectly openly and that they are not committed 
even on the question which is nOw under disoussion, th{J)l I can only regret my 
failure to express t.he intentions of GO\'el'nmcnt more explicitly. 

'l'he motion was put and the Council diyick>d as follows :-' 
Ayes-20. I Noes- S.j,. 

I 
The HOIl'ble Sit· G. M. Chitnavls. I His Exce,llellcy. the.?~mlllallder.in-Chief. 
The Hon'ble PlI.ndit :\1. M. Malavly". The HOIl ble SIl' \\ Ilham i\{eyel' . 

. The lIon'ble Sir SlI.nkaran Nair. 
The Bon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru. 
The Hon'bla Raja Sir Rampal Singh 

Sudauli. 

I The Hon'blc 1Ifr. O. It. Lo\vndetl. 
of Korri I The Hon'ble Sir Geol'f"re BarnC:'ll. 

! The Hon'ble Sir William Villcent. 
The Hon'ble Raja of Mabmudabad. 
The Hon'ble Mr. V. S. Sriniva.sa Sastri. 
The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Waoha 
The Hon'blc Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola. 
The Hon'ble Bai Sitanath Ray Dahadur. 

I The Hon'ble Sir Robert Gillan. 
The Hon'hle Sir Parde.y I.ukis. 

! The Hon'bla Sir Iteginald Gamble. 
; The Hon'hle Mr. C. H, Kesteven. 

The HOIl'ble Colone.! S. L. Aplin. I' The Hon'ble Sir Yerney JJovett. 

The H~n'ble Maharaja Sir 31. C. Nandi of i The Hon'hle ~rr, G. D. H. Fell. 
Ka.sslmba.zar. . The Hon'hle Sit· William. Mowell. 

The Hon'ble Baja Bajendra Deo of Kanio. The Hon'blc Mr. D. de S. Dray. 
The Hon'ble Mr. K. K. Cha.cIa. The Hon'ble lefr, F. C. Rose. 
The Hon'1.Ile Sir Fazulbboy Currimbboy. 
The Hon'ble Bai Krishna Sahay Dahadur. 
The Hon'ble Mr. l\:[azharul Haque, 
The Hon'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy. 
The Hon'ble Rai Bi.ban Dutt Sbukul. 
The Hon'ble Mr, M, A. Jinnah. 
The Hon'ble Baa Bahadnr JJ. N. Sarma. 
The Hon'ble ~[r. K. V, R. Ayyangar. 

The Hon'ble Sir Ja.mes DuDoulay. 
, The Hon'ble Mr. C. E. Low. 

The Hon'ble Mr. J, G. Jennior, 
The Hon'ble Mr. H. Sharp. 
The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. )Ia.nt, 
The Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Howard. 
The Hon'ble Major-GC!lt'l'a1 A. H. HiDgI",,.. 
The Hon'ble ~Ir . .A. P. lluddiman. 
The Hon'ble )Ir. 11. E. Coucbmn. 
The Hon'ble Mr. M. N. Hogg. 
'I'he Hon'ble Sir Hugh Dray. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Y. J. Monahan. 
The lIon'ble Sir James Walker. 
'fhe Hon'blc Mr, E. H. Waillh. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Donald. 
The Hon'ble Mr. W. J. Reid. 
The Ron'ble MI'. C. H. AtkiDl. 

I The Hon'ble)It- r:. A. Kincaid. 
The motion was therefore negatived. 

The Council adjourned to :Monday. the 24th September, 1017. 
SnIL~.j) A. p, )IUDDIMAN, 
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